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TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWES GAKOEN 

A towBsiMB Wbo Enowt What Ht Is TalHiatf Aboat TeUs 
Wbjr Flowors Should Be More Geaerally Growa 

iBatalimtnt No. 14 
Now ta tht time of tht fragrant 

pl&k Azalea, ab COBSJOB In edges - of 
oar woodlands, and alnng tha rntil-

DaPoat DUCO b aot a paiat or yaraish bot 
DUCO the fiabb Of eadoriag beatUjr for all wood
work, aew or old; faraHare, aatomobiies, floors, 
walls.aad metab. 

' Easy to apply—jost brush it oa; aayoae caa 
iue .it. 

We have added DUCO to onr stocK Jost lately 
and fully recommend its use. 

time to~moTt thtm.' The azaleas 
may be moved successfully In 
spring until the leaf buds begin to 
break, and the laurel nntll about 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THISWEEK 

Black Tea in bulk 37^ lb ' 

Hen's Soft Collar Shirts Sl,69 

"Chuckle JelUe SUces" 26^ lb 

Remember we carry Mobile Oil for your auto. 
Raciae Auto Tires aud Tubes, etc. 

M GOflONOW-0[RBY COMH 
Odd Fellows Block 

atdta. Thta ta Azalea oanescena, 
and one of the most. beautiful and 
pleasingly fragrant of all flowers. 
Let ns atop ahd consider biefore wt 
pick tbem, or allow others to do so 
dn our property. . 

Thty make a most beauMfnl 
honae decoration, but when we 
gather tbem, let us use. care in the 
gathering, that we spare as much as 
possible the plants trom wblch we 
take them, glring thought to leare 
a shapely plant. Let us not, for a 
moment's pleasnre, break down - or' 
uproot whole bushes, and carry 
them home by the earful or even In 
great armfuls. A few well-arranged 
bunches will give as much pleasure 
as a houseful, and our care will 
help preserve one of the very best 
of all shrubs. These plants Rrow 
slowly and a moment's ruthless 
breifkinR may take the plant years 
to repair. 

Vie should bave the same care 
for the Mountain Laurel, which will 
soon be with us aeain, and which 
holds a place In our hearts nrbich 
no other flower -can flll. Both of 
these shrubs do well In cultivation, 
but bist In mind, this is not the 

June flrst. Both need careful work 
in digging, and the laurel especially 
should be moved with a bail of 
earth, wrapped in burlap as soon as 
dug, so as to keep tb« ball intact, 
and the roots from drying. Dig
ging should not be attempted un
less thefe is a good chance to get 
the rooU In a. ball of earth. 

In choosing a position for set
ting, carefully imitate nature, if you 
expect the best success. Both of 
these shrubs need partial shade. 
Tjie bed iri which they are to bo set 
flhould be dug out two and a half 
or three feet deep and fliled with 
leaf mold, and tbe flrst few inches 

: of wood's earth. Never put manure 
Into tbe earth into which this cla.ss 
of plants Is set. A light sprln-
lillUR of bone moal mixed with the 
earth will benefit, and a good mulch 

i of .forest leaves is Kood at any time. 
I especially In the fall. These should 
I not be taken away in the spring, but 
'allowed to rot where they are. or If 
! one objects to the unsightly appt>ar-
; ance ot me leaves, they may be re
moved ift sprins and a light layer 6f 
leaf muld put in their ^lace, 

HAROLD L. BROWN, 

LETTER FROH ANTRIH HAN IN CALIFORNIA 

Some lateresting Statemeats which will be Read by AU and 
Enjoyed by Our Hany Subscribers 

W.F.CLARK 
PLUMBING J H T I N G AND SUPPLIES! 

ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are yon thinking of a new Oil Stove this Summer? We have 

a good assortment of the leading makes. The Florence people have 
a new model this yesr with a new oversiied Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, which gives all the beat needed for the new model 
Oven with the Door on the end; has an inside capacity as great as 
that of sn ordinsry Two-burner Oven, but occupies much less space 
on the Stove. We aUo have the One-bunier Florence Hot Water 
Heater, with the new Florence 15 inch Burner; it is wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

We abo have a good line. of Stoves, Enameled 
ware, Galvanized ware. Tin ware, Alumuinm ware, 
Crockery, Copper Boilers, and other goods too num
erous to mention. 

Vacation Glub 

This is the week that our new Club is suiting. 
Whether you can enjoy a vacation this year or 

not, be sure to hiave funds for next year. 

Classes to suit all. 

THE FIRST HATIOIAL BAHE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

\ THB ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

' $ 2 , 0 0 Per Year, in Advance • 

Santa Barbara, Cal., | 
June 2. i926 

Dear Friends: ; 
There is one motto or Inscrin'lon 

on the wall high up over the read-
In?: room in the Library of Con-
sress which I ih.i>^ thought about 
m.iny times this winter, .is wo have 
seen some of the InterestinR places 
in different states. 

"We t.aste the spices of Indi:i but 
never teel the burnInK heat which 
brinpis them forth" Is the one I 
have in mind, as we went throush 
Tex.i.s and stopped at comfortuble 
hotels after an easy ride in thc 
cars. 

Who ot the present i:enpr.iti()n 
Ijnows of the difference In the com
fort of travel alnce Mr. Nesmith 
pioneered id that state some years 
aco? 

Some one had to live in the creat 
Tonto valley, in Arizona, as Mrs. 
Hattie Fuller did before the fine 
roads and the great motnr busses 
made the trip so comfortable past 
the cliff dwellers' strange hnuson 
and the world famous Uoosevelt 
dam. 

If aome of you ever hnvo tlin 
chance to see the moving iiiiture 
entitled "When Tony Runs Wild." 
by Tom Mix and his conipany, 
please remember that we chanced 
to see the company when thi-y were 
on location in the Tonto region and 
that Mrs. Fuller can tell you about 
th»> strange wild country. 

When In Texas we stopped over 
Sunday at Houston, where the hotel 
was as large and as comfortable as 
any In Doston, and where now the 
great ocean steamers come up the 
river to that lively and growine city 
In the river, whlcb hns li^en 
dredged out to accommodate them, 
so that Houston la one of tbe hig 
shipping ports of America, al
thongh flfty miles from the Gulf of 
Mexico. 

Sarannab. Georgia, Is eighteen 
tallofl from th« soa and >rew 
Orleans, La., Is 100 mllos from tht 
monCh ot the. MlsslHlppl river. 

There Is an Inscription on a snn 
dial In •the garden ot Ihe hotel sX 
the beantiful LAke Mohonk. N. T„ 
which reads something like this: "I 
record yonr sonny honrs: let others 
tell of storms and showers," We 
have seen at least two similar dials 
in t be gardens df the wealthy peo
plo In the Tldnlty of Santa Barbara 
tbis winter, as tho public are al
lowed to Tlslt these wonderful gsr-
dens onea In awhile on certain d»-
slgiuted daya and when tbe Garden 
Clab lasnoa a pomlt for thst day 
only. 

Thna wo bava the chance to n j o y . 
tho pUeoa withont Vda espeasa ctf| 

I • 1 

maintaining t,hem. but the point I 
wish to make Is the (act <hat so 
many people out this way without 
hesitation tell of the wonders of the 
climate and scenery, and never 
mention the fogs and the fleas, 
and, and, and—Oh, I beg your par
don, for I must not transgress the 
wi'steru custom. 

Will stop long enough to say that 
it is fortunate that California is the 
sechnd largest state in the Union, 
having I think about 130,000 

I square miles of land, or there 
j would be ton many ants, and even 
j now there are certain "congested 
I districts" when tho ants are on the 
• march. 
I A man and. his wife called on us 
' recently and the lady brought Mrs. 
' Ooodoll a beautiful bouquet of 
I gladlolas, which now adorn our 
table, and you can Imagine our sur
prise to find on one of the stalks 
a snail which had arrived unnoticed 
and you can imagine the size of the 
flower stalk. 

Speaking of flowers makes me 
think that we went one day last 
month to I.ompoc (Lompoky) 
about fifty miles north, to see the 
flowers in blossom there. 

It Is said that about 90("r of the 
mustard supply of the world comes 
from this valley and that now there 
are about InOO acres In blossom. 
Surely It Is a stramjo sight tn look 
over the top of mustard stalks so 
thick that It is like a forest of 
small trees, and every stalk per
haps four feet hish carryirig bright 
yellow blossoms, and to see field 
after field of frora forty to fifty 
acr»»s each. 

In the same town are about SOO 
acr.>« of sweet peas which aro 
grown for seed, as the climate here 
seems to be the best to be. found, 
and so far no fertilizer has been 
ne< ded. 

All the sweet pea seed sold by W, 
Allee Burpee, of Philsdelphia. Is 
raised ibere and there are other 
seed companies as, well whlcti hare 
seed farms near by. 

A now experience for ns, to ride 
along a fleld a ouarter of a mile 
long an* nearly as wide, as meas-
iired by our speedometer, all full 
of sweet peas, Mr. Buckman. the 
manager of the Burpee farm, very 
>onrte»u8ly took the lime to ride 
with us around and between the 
flelds of various colored peas, and 
to explain how tbey crossed tbe 
colors to produce almost any shade 
desired. . 

We fonnd It diflicult to appreciate 

The 
Finishing Touch 

The finishiiie touch to the exttr-
ior of your home is the roof- :lic 
roof that must afford you petfect 
shelter and at the tame time be 
an clement of beauty. 

Cover your roof with Rub;.roid 
Strip-chinclcs. They have thc 
tame hstmg qualities as P-u.̂ croid 
RoU-roofing that has stooO ttic test 
on thousaiids of loofs du:i:i!; thc 
past thirtj' years; they arc i.i.:t.'.o:i 
tai, for, due to their pater.t.d 
Khape, there is a saving in oriumai 
cost and application. 

Thc old tooet, of rich Indian red 

:iiid cool f::ge ereeh, of the crush
ed ;.a:ur;ii slate finish eive a gen
erally t(.ft effect to the color of 
thc roof as a whole. The cut 
corners uive a rueeed appearaace 
tn the shiiicie butts which, together 
wtth tht̂  extra thicknest, impart a 
luasf'i'.e appearance to the roof 
Am'tt.ti striluDg icatute^ of Robctoid 
Siriii sliinglrii ii the varird designs in 
wM-h vou may by them by rfdser 
(•. it.'.i'i.iii;; the colors or reversim the 
stril » 

C I Ml' ill ;^d KC the new Ruberoid 
M:i)>->liinglrs asd tecure u , attrsctiTC 
ioldrr slinwini; in color lom^ td tiw 
many attractive designs. 

strip-shingles 
Sold by ARTHUR W. PROCTOR. Antrim^ N. H. 

DON'T FORGET! 

S e c o n d Day 

Auction Sale 
OF 

B. L. Brdoks' Personal Prop
erty, at his home on Concord 

St., Antrim, on 

FRIDAY, JUNE 18th, 
« 

1926, at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Having sold much of the cheaper class of ad
vertised goods, and the Antiques, there remains 
now the Best Part of the goods for this sale, in
cluding Dishes and Pantry Goods, Fomitore, Wa
gons, Sleighs, Farming Toob, Barn Goods, Wood, 
etc. Come early and get some of the bargains. 

Carl H. Muzzey, Auctioneer 

the alt« of It all. but when I asked 
how tb* tbresblng was doao Mr. 
Backm»n said that crews ot nen 

GwtfoMd oa flith peg* 

Day's Cash Market 

Qoality and Service Guaranteed 

A 
J 

' Jameson Block, Antrim, N̂  H. 

Pbene 65.U 
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The Wif e-Ship Woman 
By HUGH PENDEXTER 

Author of "Kings of the Missouri." "Pay Gravel,'* **A Virginia Scout," etc 

S COPTrtsbt kr Hash P>nJ»»t>r-l»tl»ii. _ _ _ _ _ T ? _ ' ! 7 - ! — J ? 
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i ^ ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

CHAPTER XIV—Continued 
—1»— 

She hnd dl(ncult.v In artJuRtlm: some 
twrgs of the bwlce to ber llkliiK, uml 
her voice wun so low T could Warcely 
bear It as slie stiUl: 

"I told >»u om-e that should ybu 
feel the saiue as you did tbat time on 
the rlvt-r—tbnt, »<><-ond time on the 
second riv«T—ibere' ••ould be no 
barm— Mt, I |H>I »>I»UH> »n luyiMlf lti 

,\ye1 Well, you did I t 
"IliK^use 1 feared tbat once yon 

learned tbe truth your silly. Kncllsb 
prl)l« would send you back to tbe ter
rible forest. and that abominable 
river, and 1 would return to France, 
or stay bere unwed. Here Is the mes-
ssse. Head It." 

Slie pulled a psper from the bosom 
of her gfwn,- hnt I refnsed It. sof-
ge^itlng thnt she lell me whnt sbe 

"Very Rood. I am clnd It la cleared 
up. Nothlns from those experlenees 
cnn ever come Into your lUo to make 
you sod." 

She rose ond asked: 
"Are there no questions^ my d e a r r 
"No questions., sweetheart" . 
She Elebeed down at the letter and 

laiurhed aloud ns a child does when 
immensely-pleased. 

"Clel! But I fontot n e a r do Blen-
THie's letteri—1 hare told yem-aeeh-

CQ. I***; WMt*ra Mermetmtat UalM.) 

The Pirate of the Gulf 

ALTHOCOU be waa a natire of 
France. Jean Lafltte Is regarded 

aa a strictly American pirate, and 
down alonx tbe coaat ok the Onlf of 
Mexico there la some element of pride 
la tbat claim, in the atate capltol at 
Baton. Rouse, La„ hsnss a large oil 
painting of Andrew Jackson's famous 
victory at New Orleans, and In tbo 
thickest of the flght, directing the work 
of a battery. Is a glgsntlc tignre which 
is pointed out to tbe visitor with pride 
as "Jean Lalltte. the pirate." 

I^ia waa a romantic career, and al-
th«nyh thar^ gra Miniigh gans In the 

XHE 
VAMPIRE 

NEXT DOOR 
By MARY B. WOODSON 

(CL 1*1*. WMt*ra NtwspApw Uatos.) 

GRIS8A Crane drew back qnlck
ly from the window as Crane 
looked np. Her eyes were 
hard and sharp. 

"It's a shame." ahe snapped, vldons-
ly. "We've never had anything like 
that before In these apartment*—" 

Crane moved uneasily. It waa get
ting to be rather an old story. 

•Aw, shncka!" be grunted, after the 
CajUiIon of hnsbsnds. 

"I don't care," said Crissa Crane. 
"It's getting worse and worse. That 
woman Is. »wful,. Why, she must be 
fOrtr If she's s day—" 

"Boppoolwg she to, ean't sho lovo .all 

flInaUr when be bad gOM nckattaft 
down tbo stalra after a laat b e u l a h 
embrace. Crane saw bis aali^bar 
wring ber bands aad cover her taea 
and weep. 

"Yoa see." triumphed Crlasa Cranai 
"You see, don't y o n r 

"Ye»—and I saw—onee before." 
There was a certain pity stmcgllmi 
against conviction In Crane's voice a s 
he tnmed abmptly away. He dldnt 
want to believe, for his neighbor bad 
lifted her bead and In a shaft of 
harsh light her anzlons, loving faee 
had looked every day of IU forty 
years. But snddenly sbe jfrked open 
tbe door and Crane, wltb dlsgnst, 
heard her calling In tbelr common 
hallway: 

"Good-by, darilng.*^ 
"Good-by, dear." yonng Hargrevo'e 

voice eame back. ' 
"Take care of yomrseif." 
-KIgbtor 
"And come back soon,—oh, Gordoi> 

—soon, soon, soon, darting." 
"Next week.^ • ~ 
"^or as long aa yon can—" 

IB 

:1 

spesk more." 
"And 1 repput 1 nm s very foolish 

man und must have love where I love," 
I staniiiipn'd. 

"Such a hanl man!" she fIchwl. with 
a quick ujillft of her eyes: and I could 
sweiir she w:is lauchliis ut u<e. 

"You lin>clit nu» here to have me 
propoiie nuirriuse to yotiT' I bluntly 
deraandod. 

"It I* shameful to make me sny 
thnt But it Is true." siie inuiubled. 

Even then I feared uhe was saorl-
flclng lierself to me liecaiise of some 
sbsurd.sense of cratltude. 

"But ynur jiride—" 
• "EiiouKh of that word!" slip flerrely 
cried. <lut< bins both my hands, and 
tunilDR ey»a> filled with tears for my 
Inspection. Tlicu humliVy: 

"Poes UK'nsleur tind pride In me 
now? Or «l"'c« he Uud a IHMT. home-
les-s. hnin.'si.k i;irl "'"> "" fcieuds. 
no people';" 

My aruis would have closed nliout 
l iersl iui f.-rui luid slie not had a sec
ond tliMU;;lit. WithdniwlUR fr«im me 
ami luiidiuK hei lie:id hijsli aud 
hnuRhty she aci-use<l ine; 

"You diired to tliluU wrons of tne 
on thut Island ofT Biloxl! Vou dared 
to think weakness ..f me l«ecn>ise 1 
came on that terrible ship! Not n 
word, nuuisieur! I will listen to no 
defense!" • 

As poor .Toe l.nlirnilor wnuld have 
said, "Ah. that .Mademoiselle I'alil* 
Kaarde!" In her moods i«lie was ns 
Irresponsible as a buttertly, aud as 
Irresistible as a sunbeam. 1 lied 
bravely nnd steml.v. nnd severely 
lectured her for presuniliiB to rend 
my tliouchts and then to ci>nvlct me 
on whatever coneiusiuns she mlaht 
huppen to form. The rlcidity of her 
pose Kraduully relaxe<l while I talked. 
By the time 1 liad linisiied a discourse 
on the evilness of "•pride" she was 
quite iiuip. And when for the third 
time I usked lier to marry me she 
did not H'fiise. 

wouliir She settled herself priiuly on 
n rustic settee und made an imperious 
little jresture for me to be sented. 

"It In like this, my love. My moth
er was a de Baude, a distant klns-
wnmun of Comte de Frontenac—" 

"Bride!" I exclulmed. beginning to 
understand. 

'•IJer family would hnve'none or 
her because she mnrried a Dahls-
(Kinrde. After both she and my fath
er diipd an uncle was nnmed ns my 
pinrdlan; l i e Is n friend of Mon
sieur le Bepent. and belnc a mnrquls 
and havlnp creut wealth, he Is a very 
sad dop. Ills tastes and Monsieur le 
Recent's are the same. The two plan 
to uuirry me to an execrable crenture. 
w!io hus much BOM. H preat family 

(.lur wt'iMinp was two weeks old and 
I was S'ill ns ardent a believer In 
fairytiili's as any Krencliraan. Then 
my "lu'>»t demunded uiy Hitentlon. and 
Informed me that the ninn who was so 
Insistent on seeing Mrs. Brampton wus 
Spain culling. 

"I believe the fellow must be ernsy, 
William, but It's fi>r you to dispose 
of hlni. He bothered her some be
fore you cume." 

I vowed I would scalp hlro, nnd 
directed the hutler to bring him into 
the rose-garden liack of the house. He 
came, and behold he was the man wlm 
had yelled to me ns I furiously pnl-
loped up the pluntation roud in wari-li 
of a wife. What was more astonish
ing he was Jules Mattor. my lioatiuaii 
when I escaped from I'nscapoula hay. 

I sternly ic-'ulred his business with 
Mrs. Brampton, and with much 
BqulrmlnK »ud twlsliuc, he told me 
how he had hrnutflit lier a messace 
from Blliixi. It li''liiK written by no 
one lesn than his excellency, Sleur 
de Bienville. 

".\n<l. iiiousifur. I have waited six 
•weeks, and she will piv.- me no an-

. awer to carry hack. If I pn without 
an answer his excellcticj- will Uflleve 
1 did ni't ili> liis liuxiiiess, aud he will 
use a hard Imtnl MniliMuolsclle would 
not pive II,•• iiii iinovtr. Cannnt mon
sieur, wll" Is '•" llip and str<iii_-. In
duce niadiiute tn wrile Just a word?" 

I sent a l"y to fetch Mrs. liranip. 
ton. .\» she ciitiTfil 111'- c:iril''n anjl 
beheld .Miitl'T «!.>• smllfil sliphlly, l.ut 
there was nMiJiing but iKippiiitsi In 
ber f.ice. 

"Madiiine, tlii« man. .lutes Mnfmr. 
says he. lirnui-lit ynu a iiic-wnpe from 
Sleur de Bleii\iile unil fears he wtll 
be punished if he returns witiioui un 
answer. 

"SoV' she snftly answered. "Then 
he should have an answer. And has 
monsieur, my hushand, been told wliat 
tbe messspe contained?" 

"1 doubt If the messeneer known I 
ecruln ly hare not asked blm:*' 

I turned aside and lierame Inter
acted In a rosebush. With a swish of 
tfklrts sbe was at my side and ex
plaining : 

"They founa out directly after I 
•ailed. Word came by Ihe very boat 
which followed the Malre. the very 
boat Bienville went out to the Island 
to meet thnt night you oicnpe*! frmn 
BilozL Think of itf Thut very night 
BicnvUle had his orders from my 
m d e . the rosrquls, snd If you had 
been a day late tbey would have 
bnndled me back to France snd ynu 

. would have no llltle wife to make 
yoa happy this day." 

.' I gaped at ber stupidly and mnt> 
t e i e d : 

"The t n n ta rtry blind, madame. 
I flad a algn beie and there." 

•ronllah onel I knew It wonld 
« e n e la U m e Tbat waa wby I was 
M c m l B c d to aiari7 7«a befbre T M 
lietaed tbe tnth." 

Ing of It. I must have no secrets 
from my husband. It seems bla or
ders are to place rae on the first ship 
returning to France. He Is much con
cerned to bave me go back. Monsieur 
le Regent Is vastly Interested; and 
that means Monselgneur L'aa wlll do 
anything to get me back." 

"D—n them isll! All France cant 
get yon back!"' I cried. 
. "O-o-o!" and she drew back In a 
psntomliue of fenr. "Sucb terrible 
words my husliand speaka! But h i s 
excellency writes most polite. He the 
snme- us says 1 shall dictate my own 
future. A ship wlll take me from 
Charles Toxvn. or rensacola. as I wish. 
It Is nrranped with the Kngllsh gov
ernment that 1 luuy po In an English 
ship. If I wl»h. I am wnme<l not to 
return by way of the river, us It would 
lie too <Iaucerous. You shoulil feet 
very proud to tind me n wcuuan of so 
much Importance. Now you know all. 
Wlll you keep m e V 

".Vpainst nil Kurojie!" I told the top 
of her head. 

She struppled free and cried 

record to make him something of a 
man of mystery, sufllclent la kpown 
abont him tin muke an Interesting and 
picturesque flgure in Americnn history. 
Natives of Bordeaux. Jean Lafltte and 
hU brother. I'lerre, canie to New Or
ieana early In tbe Nineteenth century 
nnd followed tbelr trade of black
smiths. Gradually they drifted into 
the • smuggling trade which was not 
then looked upon as a very serious 
crime. This was followed by the even 
more Incnitlve trade of slave runnhig. 
after the Importation of slaves Into 
this country w a s forbidden In 1808. and 
Lafltte soon becume the head of a ver
itable sinye runner trust. 

He estuhllshed headquarters at a 
town nnmed'Bunitnrla on Grand Terre 
Island off the coast of Loulslnnu, nnd 
from this comes the famous naliie of 
Barutarlan iiirates us ajipIled to those 
who plied their trtule In the Gulf of 
Mexico. In 1S13 the Banitarlan.s. be
cnuse their smucpllnp and other opei^ 
ations tierame so notorious, were pub
licly procluimed as pirates by tbe gov
ernor of Louisiana, who secured the 
ndlctment of Jean Lafltte and his 

"You Brought Me Here to Have Me 
Propose Marriage te You?" I Bluntly 
Demanded. 

nnme, nnd the morals of the ilovli. I 
refuse to marry the heast. Terrible 
times JoUow. I am fresh from the 
convent. I know Uttle of the world. 
I am terrified when my uncle, the 
mnrnuis, says It Is the regent's will 
that I marry his choice ut once. They 
liring the man to rae. 

"He Is hideous, nnd old enough tn 
ix' my father. I swear I wlll not wed 
him. .My uncle the marquis, says I 
shall. I am' nearly insane. But tliere 
are wnnderful stories heinp ^oId about 
tlie Mississippi country. Kvery one Is 
niakliiR a mountain of pnld just by 
buying John L'as' stock. The very 
servants gossip ahout the magfe of 
Louisiana. Kvery one !s kind. There 
is nothlns hut happiness. The dny 
draws nearer the hateful wedding. I 
can kill myself, .ves; but life Is young; 
life Is sweet If not poisoned, 

"I dress In a maid's pown nnd take 
a few of my Jewels and escaped to the 
cellist. The day I renched the port 1 
teiirn an immicnint ship Is nhout to 
xaii. 1 gn alionrd Just as they nre 
iilidut to start. Ah. such women-
wilves were in It! Then that Island 
and Bllnxi: Then that odious la Nou
velle orletins—the second t'nrls! I 
wns crnr.ed with fenr nnd horror, mon
sieur. So I wrote to you. That Is all." 

pirate. Such a polite hushand I I 
know ynu die of rtirioslty. He w-n? nn 
undergurdeiier at my uncle's country 
place. Ile suw me steal awny from 
home, nnd he followed me. l ie w-as a 
very wicked old man. He followed 
me on board the ship, plnnnlng to 
mnke a fortune out of my dlsnppear-
ance. He knew there would be a 
great search and a hig sum In gold 
offere<l. He would wait In the new 
world till he could drive the best bar-
cnln; then he would betruy me. He 
was'very .wicked." 

It was nil told. I felt humble and 
meek, hut took cnre It should not 
show. So I urged her to get rid of 
Matlor hy sending un answer to Bien
ville. 

"Ma foi! As your wife I think It 
would be hetter Tor Mr. Brampton to 
write tlie nnswer." she replied. "Else 
why did I keep this poor man waiting 
until you came here and mnrried me?" 

• • • • • • • 
We've traveled far together since 

those old brave days, and many of 
the myths have been killed out of the 
valley. A miracle she never wearies 
of contemplating Is our twin hoys. I 
called them English and she flared up 
and declared them to be French, and 
before I could Join the Issue she wns 
in tears, nnd saying they were neither 
French nor FZngUsh, hut were Ameri
cans. And so she brought them up to 
consider themselves. A second miracle 
she could scarcely comprehend was 
their astounding growth until they 
were my equal In stature. And her 
pride! It towered above all other 
pride she hnd ever felt, na the heavens 
overtop an ant-hill. Their oliedlenee 
and reverence when with their mother 
wus very benutlful for me to watch. 
As they beenme Americans and cur
ried her along with them I ceased call
ing myself English; for ine must po 
with one's folks, or else feel very 
lonely. 

Narbonne and Labrador; Six Fin
gers and Pamonn the Fox. The good 
and the had. Yet snmehow the mighty 
river utilised bfith elements to give me 
my w-lfe. And I wonder If Its other 
seemlnply. blind iiiirpnses mny nnt cnn
tain some hidden pood fnr those wiiO 
ultimately bnild cabins In the valley. 

ITHE END.] 

"But you uever ask about the old j i,r„ther. They retained the best law
yers In the state and were acquitted. 

At nhout this time Csrthagena (now 
n part nf Cohuiihla) nnd other South 
Aiuericun repuhlics were nt war wltb 
Spain und began commissioning pri
vateers to prey upon Spanish com
merce. Lafltte hnd an nld grudge 
ngulnst the Siianlnrds to satisfy, and 
he gladly accepted such a commission. 
It was partly nn account of bis deeds 
RS a prlvnteer that be fell into dis
favor with the governor of Louisiana, 
although he alwnys declared that he 
never preyed upon English. French 
or American shipping, and be proudly 
claimed thnt he was an American. He 
Justifled his right to call himself this 
by refusing to accept a commission 
(Tom the British at the opening of the 
War of 1812 and offering bis services 
to General Jackson. They were ac
cepted and the pirate leader served 
valorously at the Battle of New Or
leans, as previously noted. Lafltte 
drops out of history nfter the war until 
1823. when a British warship captured 
a pirate ship with a crew of 00 men. 
Among those who fell flghtlng was the 
famous pirate of the gulf, Jean Lafltte. 

Unhappincss in Wake of Avoidable Worry 

The thing which causes us to worry 
is either something Ihat can be rem-
edliHl. or can't. The thing to do Is to 
liMik" It squarely in the face. Swallow 
an unpleasnnt truth or so If necewary. 
but get down to the Issue. Is the ad
vice of the Montreal Family Herald. 

If lhe cause cannot be changed. Ihere 
Is only one thing to do—don't think 
shout It. Force yi^urself to shut It out 
of your consciousness. Just close yoor 
mind to It. and let the blow fall when 
and where It wlll. Since you cant 
stop it. yon might st least save your 
strength for tbe flnish. 

But most of our worries sre avoid
able. We worry because we suddenly 
tijink. two hours sfter we left the 
bouse, thst we msybe didn't tum off 

The Utopian Pirate Republic 

NO SOONER had Captain MIsson 
nnd his lieutenant, Caraccloll, set 

out under the white flag for the strang
est career of piracy In history, thnn 
tbey had a chance to put tbelr policy 
of "piracy without tears" Into prac
tice. Tbey captured an English sloop, 
and after helping themselves to some 
rum and .a few other articles which 
they. nee<led. they let the amazed 
Britishers go without further trouhle. 
In return the English gave these 
strange pirates tbree rousing cheers at 
parting. 

After this, MIsson sailed to tbe coast 
of Africa where be took a Dutch ship 
laden wtth gold dust and slaves. Such 
an opportunity could not be passed np, 
so Captain MIsson gave his crew s 
long harangue on the evils of slavery. 
In fact, that became a regular part 
of his procedure. His captives were 
Invariahly forced to listen to a long-
winded sermon hefore they were re
leased and sent on their way. That 
did not prevent his mnklng his oper 
ations prnfltnhle. hnwever. for these 
gentle plmtes always helped them
selves to whatever they liked In the 
cargoes of the ships they stopped 
From one Kngllsh vessel they took the 
sum of CO.noo pounds sterling. 

MIsson next sailed tn nn Island In 
thc Indian ocean to mnke his home. 
Here he married the sister of the 
dusky queen, while Cnracclnit took for 

the electric Iron In the kltrhen, or be
cause we have a house full of company 
In the evening -and nothing seems 
ready, or because the children won;t [ jjjjl" j,,]de her niece. After several 

This Name of Poet 
So then, gentlemen, in the eyes of 

men of yonr refinement, I wonld have 
I hla name of poet to be regarded as 
sacred: it la a name to whlcb barbar
ism never yet did vloleacc. Rocks aad 
wlldemeas echo the voice; savaga 
brates are oftea swayed by BMlody 
and etand •toek-eUU; are we, whoae 
cdecatloB baa beea of the blgbest-ere 
we not to be tdadhad pf tbe aeceau 
«{ a poetV-CUeKa, 

Many Kinds et Oafta 
There arc 900 kiiids of oak t r t ^ bar. 

inc vastly dllferetit diaracteristlca, bnt 
Ibey have one common featnre, aiid 
that la ihey all produce acoroa The 
white oak Is so called becanse it baa a 
ralher white bark, while tbe black 
oak's bark is quite dark, black, to all 
inienu and purposes during the "wood 
age." U v e oak waa alsrays preferred 
for shlpbnlldlng and for beavy doty, 
but Just why it was aamed "Uve^ la a 
matter of doubt. 

At uoe time the laland of Nantucket 
was covered wltb live oaks, bnt tba 
land was denuded of tbis timber years 
ago during the whalbig activities, whea 
aeveral shlpballdlag yards flenrlsbed 
OB tbe Island bad k great fleet at wbal-
e n waa bant there. , 

rorett flres last yaar bnraed eser 
aooOOjOOO aerea ef gieond-Hia a i v 
greater tbaa t h a t « ( New EB«laa4 

eat their vegetables, but will flll up oh I ^ „ „ , pirating fmm this base. Mis-
candy, or sny numlwr of smsll things i ^ ^ transferred his men to a sliel-
that are the result of our own careless- , ^ , . ^ ^sy in Madagascar, where be e»-
ness or our Inattention to doty. tabllsbed a colony ivn socialistic lines 

and named it LIbertatla. Everything 
waa held In common and a form of 
goverameat arranged wtth Ulsaoa as 
••Lord Conservator." CaracdoH be
came secretary of state, and the f*. 
moas Captain Tew. an English pirate, 
who Joined Mission was mnde admiral 
of the fleet. The,council was msde np 
of the ablest of the pirates without dis
crimination as to race or color. 

There for many yeara this pirate 
Ctopla where any gentle-sonled pl-
rates mlgbt have "s.ime Place to call 
their owa; and a Recepucfe. wbea 
Age or Wonnds hsd render'd t h e n la. 
eapAhIa ef Hardship, w b e n tbey might 
enjoy the Fruits of tbelr Labor, aad 
go to their Graves la Peace," floor-
labed. Bnt eventually the hostility of 
tbe aattvet brooght troable dowa'npoa 
Ubertatia, and MisaoB aad a few eat-
ntats arte tmeed to seek aafMy w 
bMf< a Ship. TbU Tcaael foaadered 
IB a bvrricaae and Mlaaoa aad all e( 

the same." Crane was facetious. But 
Crissa Crane'a eyes were harder, her 
lips tighter. 

"Well, If she's going to have af
fairs," ahe snapped, "she might at 
least choose men old enough to look 
out for theinselveer-" 

"Men!" Crane smiled crookedly. 
"^Vhy. they don't make 'em any older 
plan they are at twenty or so—" 

Crissa Cmne dropped Into a chair 
snd rocked violently a minute. 

"Collpge boys! Every last one of 
em." slie-Tialcl. "Why tliey racket in 
there week-eiids like tbey owned the 
place, nnd they stay all hours, and 
one of 'em camps there all the 
Ume—" 

"Aw, for Pete's sake!" Cran*» 
inioked hnrd suddenly. "I've never 
«een nnything out of the way. She 
alwnys seems Just Jolly- to me—the 
sort of woiiiun boys would like to 
frolic with—co'.lcjre widow stuff. She's 
awfully giMxl-natured. always smiling 
—except once when I canglit her crj--
Ing In the hull, accidentally. She 
wusn't pretty then nnd—It hurts yet. 
I.#l's let her alone—" 

'Let her nlone!" Crissa Crane 
slormed. "Of course we won't let her 
ihine. She's n mnrrle<l womnn 'nnd— 
well, we've simply never bud people 
like thut without tangible husband.* 
snd we're not going to now. Kven If 
there's no hnrm 'm what she does It 
looks bod. and cither she gets out or 
we do, tliat's a l l - w i t h her bobbed 
hulr nnd her painted fnce nnd flxlng 
herself np like she wns twenty—" 

"And looking It," Interposed Crane. 
"Well, yes. and looking It But that 

makes It worse than ever. Fooling 
those boys, romping around like a 
high school kid. nnd forty If she's a 
tlay. As soon as I knew she had a 
mystery and was an actress, I said 
look out—" 

"And did," grinned Crane with a 
swift glance at the window where 
L'rlssa had stood nnd 'peered. 

A hard, bright red burned In Crlssa's 
face. 

"Somebody's got to look nfter the 
morals of this place," she said stub
bornly. 

Ostentatiously. Crane relighted his 
cigar and opened his paper, but Crissa 
was only started. 

"Alice Moyer was here yesterday 
when this certain boy thut stays 
came," she said acidly. "And she 
recognized him at once. He's young 
Gordon Hargreve—you know. His 
father's the mllllonnire. Just as I 
thought. He's supposed to be at col
lege and here he's running Into town 
week-ends to visit this—woman. 
I'robably she got her clutches on him 
because of his money—" 

•('rane turned a pnge. 
"He came yesterday—and he's still 

In there," continued Crissa Crane. In
sistently. "And you know the Har-
greves. There never was a good one 
In all the world. Bemember the scan
dal tbe old raan got Into? They are a 
wild lot. His own wife couldn't atand 
blm and he turned her out without a 
single wnt to shift for herself, with 
all his money. Don't you rememberT' 

"Aw, for heaven's sake, Crissa!" 
"I can't help It. Fred. I've got a 

hoy of my nwn. It makes my blood 
boll to see a woman nf her ago vamp
ing children like that—esqieclally a 
youngster who looks as—as dear n.s 
this one does. 1 feel like telling the 
landlord. I feel like writing his 
tntlreT—" 

"Oh. you wouldn't do thnt—" 
"Why' wouldn't I? I'd thank any-

bmly If he wns my son—" 

"Oh, Crissa, for goodness sake mind 
your own—" 

"I.ook here. Fred, this Is more seri
ous than yon think. Why, III bet 
right this mlnnte—" Suddenly Crissa 
Crane sprang up and went to tbe win
dow. "Fred, if youll look into thst 
room right now youll be convinced. 
Yonll aee for yonrselr. And If yoa 
do yon wlll admit It, and for Junior's 
sake do something abont It—. Come 
here, qtilcfc> ^_ 

Hating himself, bat kaowlng Crlasa, 
Crane relnctantly let himaelf be 
dragged tn the window to eaveadrop. 

Inside Ms neighbor's room It was 
preny and attractive. It was homey, 
cheery, welcoming. His neighbor, ber
aelf, wore a charmlag feminine ab
surdity. And at the moment abe waa 
ellnglnt to yonng Hargreve wltb all 
her heart In the caresa I 

Evidently, he was Jost leaving fbr. 
eollege. And bis boyish face beamed 
with a deep look of sweetneaa a* he 
beld the wonian la bla a m s and klaaed 
ber tioderiy. Tbera followed a play, 
foi tap, a romp aroaad tbe room aad 
tben tbe epealag ef tbe cater doer. 
• Agala asd agala Craae saw bla 

Migbbor can yeoajg .Bargrere hatdt, 
Agala aad agaaa he saw ber cRtag to 
hla aaa kiaa bifli and daab at her 
lyaa with tbe bacL ef bar haad. AMI 

—"SHFFTHIBKr 
Young Uargreve'a voice was far 

down the atalra. 
. "Gordon." the woman's voice, fnll-
thrbated and tender, rang dearer r 
"Don't forget me." 

"Couldn't." * 
"I love yon." 
"You better." 
"Oh, Oordon—Mralt—" - ^ 
And then Craue heard the soimd o f 

her flying feet on the stair. Another 
farewell: 

Crissa Crane looked, wfth triumph 
on her face, at Crane, wltb regret aud 
anger ou his. 

"Well." she snld. grimly, "la that 
your Idea of what's g<Mid to have go
ing on under our nos***—" 

Wtth a complete surrender, Chine'e 
frown dime down durkly. It wai« 
proven. Crissa was right. He. the 
father of a son. hud Judged his nelgb-
iMir. l i e bud found ber light, nt least, 
and Ood knew whut more. There 
wasn't much doubt and he was will
ing enough to lielp put ber out for 
the sake of that kid—. 

Angrily, Crane oi»ened his lips t o 
say so. when his nelglilior's feel cam.* 
running up the stairs ngaln. 

••<!o<Kl-hy, durlliig. good-by." she w as 
calling shamelessly, as she riin. and 
with u reluctant pang. Crane some
how knew tliere were tears on her 
cheeks. 

And then and then. Snddenly Cris
sa Crane's hard, menning look wa
vered, stared, grew 8hanie<l. fell, and 
Crane felt the sting of deep flushing 
In his own face. Suddenly they both 
gasped. And suddenly they both sat 
down, weakly. 

For into the harsh, grim. Judging, 
convinced little silence In Crane's 
prim apartment there bad corae tbe 
sound of smothered sobs on tbe other 
side of the door, and ycuing Hurgreve's 
voice, loyal, tender, reassuring, had 
cut In. 

From the foot of the stairs It had 
shouted with a wealth of deep but 
very flllal love: 

"Good-by, mom. Good-by, dear. Good-
by, good-by." 

y/aa Only Carrying 
Samples in Pocketa 

Weary Willie turned away from the 
hospitable lady's door nnd started 
back In affright, for outside the gate 
a pollcemnn stood—a tall, buriy look
ing Indlvhiual, obviously waiting for 
Wenry Wllllnm. 
• Still, he could linger no longer and 

he forged ahead. 
"One numient!" said the limb of the 

law. "Whut were you doing at that 
hourp?" 

"Nothing, sir." replied the tramp 
Innocently. 

"Nothing, eh? Well, we'll see abont 
that: Tum out your pockets!" 

The tramp did so and disclosed a 
medley of buns, cakes, tarts and 
chunks nf brend. 

"Nothing, eh?" repeated tlie po
liceman sarcastically. "Well, yon had 
lietter come and tell the serpeant 
that. It seems to me you've beeu 
begging." 

"B«'gping-;-me begging!" excinlmed 
the tramp Indignantly. "Why. I'm 
traveling for a baker, snd these are 
my samples!"—l.ondon Answers. 

Wet Night, Indeed 
He turned fhe water Into the Iioller 

of the furnace and, going upstairs, 
left It running. The Ixiih-r fliled—nn 
did everything else connectetl with 11 
thut wns flllnble. In the night be and 
his wife heard tbe wnter dripping and 
supposed tt was raining. 

"By Jove." he exclaimed as he 
lesped to Ihe floor, "1 turned on Ihe 
water In the furnace and went away 
and left It running." 

He didn't have to guess twice on 
tlist one. He fonnd a foot and a half 
of water on the floor of -fhe cellar, to 
say nothing of the inoistnre all tbroagb 
the honse. It was a wet algbt.—' 
Berkshire Eagle. 

Accent initn 
The German Red Croes has pro

doeed a popolar flim on flrst aid In 
accidents. It Is 1,900 melera Imig and 
u k e s B5 mlnntes to mn. The flIm 
showa how to treat cata. scratches, 
bams, fractures and spraliui, aad 
those apparratly drowned er aatter-
tng frora esposnre. It la to be abowa 
not ooly la pabBe moTlng-pletara tbe-
itera, bat also to lllastrate lectaree 
for factory wuikera. potlcenea, aeai* 
bera of aiAbalaace corpa. a t m e e aad 
achools' aad eollegca. 

v l 

VTOTPMI Inatiae Pranp 
. A iieaatr parlor for tbe iiadeat at 

wocBSB hnataa haa beea opaoed In 
tbe Ohio t iale Hovltal for the !•• 
•aaa at 

K'* .M.%.i&2 
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THE ANTRIIf REPORTER 

PORTO BELLO GOLD 
Hessdew Smith la addicted in hla quieter meoda to eeetume novels^ 

and wrhen ene appeara K ia a IKorary event ef ne mean Importanee; but 
when he gets excHed and lets himself go, the result ie sure t e be eome. 
tMng eactraerdihafy, a s edien he writee a pirate story or ene ef theee 
etlrrtng yarna about the early aettlement of New York and Canada. And 
auch a'.pirate atory ae «Perta Belle Oeldl" i t takee up a number ef 
Robert Leuls •teweneenfe T r e a s u r e laland" eharaetera a t polnta In their 
eareera before tteveneen beeaitie acquainted wHh them. It waa inspired 
by the cenetantly reiterated exproselene iof friends, wondering "why 
somsens d o s s n t write a pirate elery that wili tell us hew the treasure 
ctame to .be buried en the island.'' Wtth the exception ef this use of a 
few e f tke ckeracters saade Isfatma tiy ' ^ L « > and a few incMonte 
wfciik gliwinssw Witi i mirsly insidsatally ee ep l i i<s i af tks pact, tha 
atory le entirely Hewden Smith's own. In a truly remarkable manner be 
has sutc isdsd In rocrisatlng the color of the Elgh|te'snth century and the 
atmesphsre ef Steveneen's masterpiece. The eonaonaus of critical opin
ion le that '^er te Belle (Bold" is a flt companion tei "Trsasurs laland." 

CHAPTER I 

My Fathcr'a SccreL 
I waa la tbe cotutlng room, talklag 

wi th Peter (Oorlaer. tbe chief of onr 
far traders—be was that very day 
eome down river from the Iroquois 
«onntry—wben tbe boy. Darby, ran in 
from the street. 

**The Bristol packet ia in. Uaster 
I lobert" be cried. "Aad. oh. sir. the 
watermea do say tliere be a pirate 
•h ip off the H o o k r 

I remember I langhed at the com-
Mnatlon of awe and delight In his 
face. He was a raw. bog-trotting bit 
o f a gossoon we had bongbt at the 
last landing of bonded folk, and he 
talked with a brogue tbat thickened 
whenever be grew excited. 

"For the packet. I do not donbt yon. 
Darby." I answered. "But yon must 
ehow me the pirate." 

Peter Coriser ehncfcled In his qnlet. 
rumbling way. bis huge belly waggling 
tiefore him beneath bU hnckskln hunt
ing shirt, for all tbe worid like a mon
ster mold of Jelly. 

"Ja. Ja, ahow as der pirates," he 
Jeered. 

Darby flared np In a burst of Irish 
temper that matched his tangled red 
hsir. 

"I wonld I were a pirate and hsd 
you at my mercy, you butter tub," he 
raged. "I'll warrant you'd tread the 
plank!" 

"Darby." aald I. "have you done the 
errands my father set y o u r 

"Every one," answered he. 
"Very well. Then get you Into the 

storeroom and sort over the pelts Pe
ter fetched in." 

He flung off wltb a scowl as I 
turned to Peter. 

"My fatber will wish to know the 
packet arrived." I said. "Will you 
g o with me to the governor's? Tbe 
<-ounc1i must be on the point of break
ing up. for tbey have been sitting 
alnce noon." 

I'eter heaved his enormous hody 
erect. And I marveled, as always 
after s period of absence, at his Iiro-
portlons. To one who did not know 
him be seemed a butter tub of a roan, 
us Dart'y bad called hint—a mnss «f 
tallow, fat limbs, a pork barrel of f 
tmnk, a fnt slab of a face upon whlcb 
showed tiny, Inslgnlflcant features gro
tesquely st variance with the rest of 
tits bulk. His little eyes peereil Inno
cently t>etween mils of fat which all 
but maskeil them. Ills nose was a 
tnlnlature dah. nbnve a mouth a cblld 
misht have owned. 

Ilut under hts layers of blubber 
were c^mcenled muscles nf forged 
steel, and be wss capnhle of the sgll-
Ity of a catamount. The mnn had not 
lived on tbe frontier who could face 
blm barehanded and escape. 

"Ja." he said simply. "We go." 
l i e stoofi his musket In s eoraer 

end slipped off powder hom snd shot 
iMiucb tbe while I donneil hat . snd 
^eatcos t . for Ibe sir was still chilly 
and tbere wns a scum of snow on the 
ground. We psssed nut into Peari 
atreet and walked westward to Hsno
ver sqnsre. snd there nn tbe fsrther 
aide of the sqnsre 1 spied my fsther. 
with Onvernnr Clinton and Ueuteuant 
Governor Colden. 

And It made my heart warm to see 
b«w these snd several other gentle
men hung npon his words. T l i e n 
hail been those who sisndered him 
during tlie uprosr over the '45. for 
he was known tn have been a Jacobite 
In. hla. youth: hat Ms frieads were 
more powerful thaa bia eaemies. aad 
I Joy to think that he was not the 
lesst inflneotisl of those of oor lead-
vra who held Xew fork loyal vt Klag 
tieorte when many wera fnr castlag 
la oar fortanes with the Preteader. 

He saw Peter aad BM aq we ap-. 
proecfecd aad waved ap to bla^ bat 
at tbe aatae moraeat tbera was a 
•light distarbaaee oa the eeatward 
aide of tbe sqaara, aad aaotber little 
group of taea came Into view sar-
roaadlag a grisaled, niddy-eheeked 
old - fellow, whoee salt-stained Mae 
coat spoke as Hoqneatly o f the ace 

. aa did bis rolllag gait. I coold hesr 
bla hoarse, roariag voice clear across 
tbe sqaare— v 

*•—na him topsHs dowa: — - my 
eyes, T did; and when I get to port 
what do I flad, bat aot a klag's ship 
wltbla—-

My tether iatenopted b i n : 
• "Whara thla, Capute ^arradayT 

D e yea speak of belag ebased? I had 
thoaght we' ware at pcaot with tbe 
•erkL" 

modore Barrage Ues, and bid blm to 
get to s e s witboat loss of t i m e Doubt 
m t , onr good commodora wUI make 
tbem rae the day." 

And wtth Lieutenant Oovernor Col
den and tbe rest he made to move off. 
Oaly my father Ibigered. 

"Ton bave lettera for HM^ Captain 
FarradayT" be asked. 

"Aye, Indeed, s l t^from Uaster Al-
iea, your agent In London. I was ,oin 
my way to deliver 'em. And a gnodly 
store of atrpnda, ages, Jmlrest beads, 
tools, .flints and otber trade goods to 

CapUia Farraday discarded the Us-
t e a e n who ba da t t ea ded him so Sst 
and stomped acroaa the aqaari, bei-
lowlBg ais answer la tones which 
bronght abopkeepen to tbelr doora 
aad womeo's heada frora apper win-' 
dowa. 

"ChaaedT That I was. Master Ot^ 
merod, by aa — - , scoondreliy a pirate 
as flonU the king's majesty r the " 

Here he perceived wlio accompanied 
niy.fatber. Off came bis bat, and he 
made aa awkward bow. 

"Tour sarveot. your excellency! My 
dnty. Master Colden! Bnt I have no 
words to withdraw, for all I did not 
see who was near by fo bear me. Aye, 
there la more to be said, mnch more; 
and mattera have come to a pretty 
paas when the rascals come north to 
these ports." 

Peter Coriser and I Joined the little 
group of merchants who were with the 
governor, and the other curious per
sons hovered as close as they dared. 

"But I flnd this hard to give cre
dence to. captain." said Governor Clln
tnn pleasantly enough. "Pirates? In 
these latitudes? We have not been 
bothered by snch of iate. Did yon 
have sight of the ship which puraued 
you?" 

"SIfht? Marry, that I did; and un
comfortable close, your excellency. 
She came up with s so'easter two 
days past, and at the flrat I made her 
oot for a frigate by tbe top hamper 
she carried." 

"A, frigate?" protested Master Coir 
den. ' "So big s s t h a t r 

"Aye. sir. my master! And if I 
have any eye for a Ship's lines and 
canvas she was none other thun the 
Itoyal James that cbnsed me three 
days together when I was home bound 
from the West Indies In '-13." 

"That wopId be the vessel of the 
fellow known usually as Captain Blp-
Bup," spoke up my father, and there 
was s quality In his voice which led 
me to regard him closely. 

It was manifest that he labored In 
the grip of some strong emotion; but 
the only indication of this In his face 
was a slight rigidity of feature, and 
none of the others marked IL I was 
tbe more amazed because my father 
wns a man of iron nerves, and also, 
though his eariler yeura bad been 
starred with a series of extraordinary 
adventures, so far HS I knew he bad 
had nothing to do wltb the fen. 

"True for you. Slaster Ormero«l." 
answered Captain Farraday; "and 
since Henry 51organ died there bath 
not lived a more complete rogue. One 
of my mates was taken by hlro off 
Jamaica ten years gone and cites bira 
for s man of exquisite dress and man-
nera that would beflt a London maca
roni. God save n s ! And. moreover. 
Is as arrant a Jacnbite as .ever was. 
Witness the name of his ship." 

"I have heard be sails usually tn 
company." remarked my father. 

"He works with John Flint, wbo Is 
no less of s rascal, sllielt rougher, 
sccordlng to those unfortunates who 
ha«-e fallen In his path Flint sails In 
the Walrus, s tsll ship out of Plym
outh thst wss on the Smyrna mn lie
fore she fell Into his hands. Betwixt 
them tbey sre s pretty psIr." 

Csptsln Farraday stopped perforce 
for breath, and Governor Clinton -
seized the opportimity to ask with a 
smile: 
' "Captain Rip-Rap. did you call your 

pursuer? Whst manner of name is 
t h u r 

Tbe merchsntmaa shragged his 
shoulders. 

"NolMdy knows, sir. But l i s the 
only name he goes by. I hs' lieard 
that yeara past—ob. It may be twenty 
or wore he stopped a bomt bonad 
Chesapeake packet, aad whea tbe 
raaster waa haled aboard the flrst 
qacetloa he asked was "did he have 
any rip-rap la bis earsoT For tt 
StI nis be to alngalarly partial to tbat 
taixtere ot staff. Aad aow, I ha' beea 
told, his owa n e n give b i n thto aame. 
for evea they do aot know for certain 
that to which he; waa bora. 

" 'TIS aald he was a gvntlemaa who 
suffered for hto poi i t inl convictloaa, 
hot that Is as like te be a lie as the 
trath. All I know to.thst be chased 
me In past the Hook, thoagh the Anne 
showed blm a d e a a pair ô  heels aad 
hnd n m hlra tops'to dowa wl' satirise 
thto oiomlng. Aad wbea I aiade tbe 
harbor, t w a a to flad tbere waa aot a 
kUuCs ahip to amd after blat." 

"Yea," nodded tbe. goreraor; "tbe 
Tbctto frigate sailed for h o n e with 
dtapatcbaa a week ago. Bat I will 

ta Beatao. w h « « Cess-

your account." 
"I wlll accept the. lettera at yoor 

beads, aad even save yen the trip to 
Peari street, captain," replied ray fa
ther. "My son, tobert, here. wUI 
visit yoa aboard ship in the morning 
and take measura to . arrange for 
tranashlpping your cargo." . 

"I ba* no quarrel with snch terms," 
rejoined Captala Farraday, flshlng a 
sllken-wrapi>ed'packet from hto coat-
tall pocket. "Here yon are. Blaster 
Ormerod; And III be off to the 
George tavem for a bite of shore food 
and a mug of mulled ale." 

My father fldgeted tbe packet In hto 
hands for a moment 

"You are cenain 'twas Captain lUp-
Rap wbo chased y o u r he asked tlien. 

"I'd swear to his foretopsis." sn
swered Farraday confldently. "Aa I 
said afore, he chased me once In '43. 
and Jenkins he took off Jamaica In 
the ship Cynthia ont o' Southamp
ton, wlien Flint was fnr drowning the 
lot o' them; bnt BIp-Itap. In his cold 
way, says there was no point to slay
ing without purpose, snd they turaed 

"I IMade Her Out for a Frigate." 

'em loose in the longlMiat. And there's 
none left 'un the Account' that snil 
In a great ship flt to be a king's frig
ate, save It lie Itip-nap—Flint's Wal
rus Is a tall ship and heavy armed, 
hut hath nut the sail spread o' the 
Royal James. Jenkins says she was 
a Frenchman, and 'tis to be admitted 
she hath the flne-run Hues tlie Freuch-
ies build." 

My father was hnrd put to It tn 
make hend ngulnst this flow of talk, 
but at last be succeedeil. 

"It was my unclerstaudlng." he said. 
"that Captain KIp-Itnp disui>i>eared 
from the West In<lles during the late 
war. I give you thanks, mptuln. I'niy 
call upon me at your leisure, and if 
I cnn be nf any service to yuu 1 am 
at your command." 

Captain Farraday stumped nff ii>-
ward the George, a tall of the curious 
st his tiecls. snd 1 grinned to myself at 
thought of tbe strong drink they \voul<l 
offer blm In return for his tate. Ther>-
was no chance of his being sober In
side of twenty-fonr hours. 

My fsther nodded absently to Peter, 
who hnd stood throughout the entire 
conversation, his fist face sleepily im
perturbable. 

"I like it not." be muttered, s s if 
to himself. 

Peter gave him a quick look hot 
said nothing. 

"Is there anything wrong, fstherr* 
I asked. 

He frowned st me. thea stared nff 
at the housetops la a way he had. al

most s s If be sought to peer beyqad 
the future. 

"Xo—yee—I do not kaow." 
l ie broke off abmptly. 
"I'eter, I am gtod yoa ace here,", be 

added. 
"Ja." said Peter vacantly. 
"You have not looked at ypnr let

ters yet," .1 reminded him. 
' "1 have no occasion to,** he retorted. 
"There to that which—but the street 
is no place for abcb conversation. 
Ctme home, my boy; corae home." 

Barby McGraw met us at the door, 
and from, hts wild gase I knew him 
to be half expecting to see the pirates 
hot-foot at oar.heeis^ 

"llsvo yon performed your tasks, 
Darbyr questioned my fatber. 

"Yes, master." 
"Be off with yon, then. I wish not 

to be disturbed." 
"See can you find ns late news of 

tbe pirates. Darby," I added as he 
slipped by. 

l i e snswered me with a merry 
scowl, but my father spun on his heel. 

"What mean yon by that, Bobert?" 
says he. 

I was nonplussed. 
"Why. naught, sir. Darby Is dnft 

on pirates. He—" 
I'eter Coriaer shut the roora-door 

upon the Irish boy and came toward 
us. moving with the swift stealth that 
was one of his most astonishing chnr
acteristlcs. 

"Ja. he does nnt know," he said. 
"What?" challenged my futher. 
"What you andt I know," returaed 

the Dutchman calmly. 
"So you know, too, P e t e r r 
"Ja." 

, I cuuld restrain my Impatience no 
longer. 

"What Is this mystery?" I demond-
ed. "I thought 1 knew all the secrets 
of the business; but sure, futher, I 
never thoupht to hear that we were 
concerned as a flrm with pirates!" 

"We are not." my father answered 
curtly.. "This Is a matter of which 
you know nothing, Robert, liecause 
until now there has been no occasion 
for .vou to know of It." 
' He hesitated. 

"I'eter." he went on, "must we tell 
the boy?" 

"He Is not a boy; he to a mun," said 
Peter. 

I flushed my gratitude to the fat 
Dutchman In a smile, hut he paid no 
attention. My father, too, seemed to 
forget iue. l i e strode up and down 
tlie counting room, hands under the 
skirts of, his coat, liead bowed lu 
tliouglit. Tugs of phrases escaped his 
lips: 

"I hnd thought hlm dead—stranpe 
if he liohs up again—here Is a prob
lem I had never thought to f a c e ^ 
mayhap I exapperate—It cannot have 
significance for us—Certes, I.s must he 
accident—" 

"Neen, he comes for a purpose," In
terrupted I'eter. 

My father stu.ved his walk in fnmt 
of I'eter by the fireplace, wherein 
tilaze<I a heap of elm lugs. 

i "Who do you fancy this Captain 
I Itip-Bap to he. i'eter? .Speak up: You 
{ were ripht when you said Kohert is 

nn longer a hoy. If there Is danper 
here, he deserves to know of it." 

"lie is Murray." replied Coriaer. his 
squrukinp voice an Incongruous con
trast with his Immnse bulk. ^ 

"Andrew Murray:"' mused my fa
ther, ".'^ye. 'iwoulil be be. I have 

j suspected It all tlu'se years-held It 
fnr certainty. But I made sure when 
he failed to show himself after the lust 
war that Providence had attended to 
hlm. It seems 1 was wrong." 

"Whoever he Is. this pirate can do 
no barm to us in New York." I made 
Imld to say. 

"Be not too sure. Robert," adjured 
my futher. "He happens to be your 
great-uncle." 

He reache<I up to the rack over the 
flreplace and selected s long clay 
pipe, whlcb he stufied with ttiba<-co 
the while I was recovering fnmi my 
astonishment. 

"Your u n d e r I gasped tben. 
"No; your mother's." 
"But he wss the grest trader who 

conducted tbe contrabsnd trade with 
Canada:" I crted. "1 have heanl of 
him. T w a s he estnblkbed the Doom 
m i l to enable htm to supply the 
French fur tradera with goods to 

wean the far savages from'us! Yon 
have told me of him yourself, as hath 
Msster Colden. T w a s he whom you 
and Ctsiser and the Iroquoia fought 
when you broke down the barriera 
of the Doom trail and won back the 
fur trade to our people. Why, t w a s 
tben you—you—" 

1 knew the deep feeling my fsther 
s t m bad for my long-desd mnther, snd 
I scrapled to stir his memories. He 
himself took the words from my lips, 

"Yes, t w a s then I came to love your 
motber. She—she was not such as 

4«swa^«t«<^a<^q|<^a<»awg}^5a^wg^ffgB«gB«aB»as^g«fg«s 

Gemot Not Overcome by Dutasteful Toil 

T e a eaa take yoar cbolce go bsck 
te Cheshire toraorruw or go t« work 
la the clock f«ctory." 

T h e e e were the alteraatlvea offered 
to yoaag Bronson Alcnii by hia father. 
Alcott. who was to becorae tbe fatber 
of l » a U a Msy Alcott. bad retnmed 
from the hnme of hto aarle, where he 
had beea aeat lo go to acbool. Honore 
WItlsle Morrow, writing In MrCall's. 
has told of the eariy life of this neg
lected roaa of letters. He relates: 

"TII go to the dock factory." said 
BroBsoB qalekly. Aad ee It was de
cided. 

"Tbe aort of werk reqalred of blm 
n a d e ao deauuMto oa hto brala. and 
by carrying oae of bto predooa hnr-
rar-td booka alwaya wltb hiss, "be did 
•a t ata«aat«k thoagh at th« t t e a be 

thoaght be did aad was terrihly aa-
bappy. Y M . rather tbaa go back to 
Cheshire, he d n a g to the factory work 
for oeariy two years. Cis mother, 
watchhig blm start off each morning 
aloag thc ioaely and precipitous path
way that led the two miles'from the 
farm to the factory, yearned over him. 
wondered at his gentle, obstinscy. wor
ried over him but never, evidently, 
lost her fslth or anderatsndlng." 

"BAYER ASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE 

Take without Fear as Told 

in "Bayer" Padcage 

Unless yoa see the "Beyer Crete* 
on package or on tablets you'are not 

' Old Legend ef Lettdon 
Loiidoa waa fooaded, according to 

aa old legend, by Brataa, graadsoa of 
Aeaeaa, wbo led to Eaglaad a ban'd 
at rsfageea frora Troy after l u cap-
tare hy,the Grteka aad called tha aatr 
tta^aat Xam Tteg, 

you would expect to flnd allied by any 
ties with so great a scoundrel. But 
she was hto niece—past doubt. Bobert 
She was a Kerr of Femleslde; her 
mother had been Murray's sister. 
Kerr and Murray were bttt together in 
the 'IS; Kerr fell at Sheriffmulr. His 
widow died aot long aftensard, and 
Murray took poor wulf Marjory. 

"He did well by her—there's no de
nying that. But he slways intended 
to ^Ise her to tnrilier his oWn designs. 
He bed s cold eye for tbe fature. with 
no thought except of bis own advan-
tuge, snd If I— But there's no need 
to go Into ' that. You know. Boberi. 
iiow Coriaer and tbe Seneca chief. 
Tawannears—he wtin Is now the 
Guardian of the Western Door of the 
l.ong Iiouse—and I were able to. 
smash the va>t . power Murray had 
built up on the frontier. 

"We smashed hlm so utterly, dls-
cretlltlng hlm too, withal, that he was 
obliged to flee the province; and even 
bis friends, the French, wuuld have 
none of him—at least, aboveboard. I 
have alwuys funded lie still served 
their Interests nt large; fur he, Is at 
bottom a most funutlcul Jacobite, and 
eke sincere In a queer, twisted way. 
Aye. there Is thut aliout him which 
Is difficult to umlerstand. Bobert. 
Himself, he hath no hesitation In be
lieving be serves high purposes of 
state In all he does." 

"Only a madman could lay claim t« 
serving the stute as a pirate," 1 ob 
Jected. 

"You spenk with overconfldence.' 
rebuked my father "There are me^ 
alive today who cun remember whet 
Morgan and Davis and Dampler and 
many another brave fellow of th« 
same kidney lived by piracy nnd 
served the king at one .ind the same 
time. 8ome of 'em were hung In the 
end, and Morgun died a kuight. It 
ean lie done." 

"Mow?" 
Consider, my hoy; Murray—your 

great-uncle, lulnrl you:—Is a Jacohlte. 
I'or our present gnverniiient he hath 
only hatre<l and contempt. .\ny means 
hy which tliut govemiueut was under
mined would seem to liiiu Justifiable 
as aliling tn bring aliout its downfall. 
I.ook to the fantastic humor of the 
man In naming his ship the Uoyal 
James:" 

"If lie he. Indeed, the mnn ynu think 
he Is," I returned, muie tno well 
pleased with the tlimiglit of having a 
pirate for a great-uncle. My tiitlicr 
lauglied kliiilly and lapped uie on the 
knee with his free iiaiiii. 

"I kiinw how you feel, ilear lad," he 
said. " 'Twas sn Identically your 
ninther talked. Bless lier heart; We 
were frcjili marrieil when the iircclous 
rascal sent u« hy one of his tarry-
hreeks that no'klace which lies now 
In my strnnp Imx—the Innt of some 
Iiiiliun queen maylmp. In his way hs 
cared for her. and he tonk much In
terest In ull she did. Ily hook or 
crook he had word nf us. however far 
he wandered. l ie knew when you 
were horo. Ile knew when she died. 
.\nd nnw that ynu have reached man
hood he shows hl> sails outside Sandy 
hook. I lio nnt know wliat It means. 
Itohert, hut I like it nnt: I like 11 
not:" 

"But we are not at sea." I protested 
"We are In .Vew Ynrk. There ars 
soldiers In Kort (Itnirpe. C'ointiindnrs 
Iturnige will he down frnm Boston 
anon. What can a pirate ship, what 
can two pirate ships, effect apainst 
us? Why, the city train liands—" 

" T i s not force I dread." my father 
cut me off. " T i s the Infernal clever-
ners of a warpe<l minu." 

"Ja." agreed i'eter. 
My father thrast the stem of his 

pipe toward him. 
"You feel It. too, old friend r hs 

cried then. 
"If Murray Is. here be means 1S» 

goodt." Ihe Dutchman answered pon
derously. "No pirates <oroe nort' la 
der eoldt weather fnr Just fun 
Neen! Here is ton rouch danger; ae 
pisres to m a andt hide," 

"At tbe least we ara oa tbe alert,'' 
I said. 

My father langhed, and Corlaer's 
ridlculnus, simpering giggle echoed 
hto grim mirth. 

"An intelligent foe discounts ao 
much upon tsunching bis venture," ray 
father answered. "Let us hope we 
have a modicum of luck to aid us. 
Whatever plsn Murray bath In tread 
'twill cnme to ua unexpected aad 
adroit In execution. But tush t There's 
the dinner bell. A tmce to forebod
ing!" 

getting the genuine iiuyer AsprriiT 
proved safe by millions and prescribed 
by physlciana over twenty-five yeara for 

Colds 
Neuritto 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

Headache 
Luinbago 
nheumatism 
Pain, Pain 

Kach unbroken "Bayer" package con* 
tains proven directions. Handy bnxea 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drag-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 

Grow Hair on Your 
BALD HEAD 

BARE-TO-HAIR 
A Blessing to Mankind 

Ptnl Bonor, PK. 
calm Avt., ittit-
n(ttt,Pt.,liidAK 
opodt, wblch Itft 
him without hair 
on any ptrt of his 
hetd. Used four 
bottitsolBiis-to-
Hiir. Now htl a 
full growth ol htir 
ts thown on tho 
photo. Btrs-to-
Htir wUl grow htir ' 

on btld httds. Stop Filling Htir, Oandnifl. itfib-
Ing. tnd many forms ot Ecztma. 

W . H. F O R S T , Mfg. 
SCOTTDALE. FA. 

U n t I'ropadllon la Radio FIHd lu Offer 
rieaUra. iliMrtb. ami Mlrsmrn. Ileaut. htcli 
irrsde. pow,>rful, &-tut>e raUio. Write for t^r. 
Wherlt-r HtUlo l i fe . Cu.. Uaganiipart. |B<L 

Mp*clal Otrr—4 Kttcactivo women'ii cottoa 
Foalarfl antl lilnKhani 'lrf(Ui.*x for |3 . If not 
(litllKhteU. niotii')' refundfj. C}uallty ilarmrnt 
Faetorr. 44 .NV Man> heatrr St.. Hruckton. Mau. 

GET THE LATEST 
NOVELTY CLOCK 
A eorreot rpprodurtlos of Capital of V. it. 
ur V. S, Tr-anury. Sp^<'lal iDlroifurtnrjr 
rrlrr. V S, Capital Clo<-K. »1<; V f Triaxurr 
n e c k . IB: onty a trw tu bi> sultl at tlili luw 
price. O-t your* now. 

(1. * I). TB.%I>IS'li CO. 
IV>i IOS. Sta. A llanford. Coaa. 

.Vjkki* Hml Mnnry: OUI bni:<'rl<-a renewed 
In thirty mlnutea with BATTISHVI.IFB. No 
rentjta. delay, or Injury. Hellini; or Airency. 
Ilaiteryllf". 4ill Hemphill St.. Ft. Worth. Tei. 
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sisT cairii St rr—Doan 
bar ehleka naUl roa Maa 
ffir my prices. Barrad aad 
Wblte Bucks. Beds, WTaa-
dotta*. Lecbons S Otaau; 

c»«in.P»»«.T. rill sill i.i.J. 

6 Cans of Mah Symp $Cf 
and Hops for O 

ROBINSON'S WORLD FAMOUS 
Diamond **G** Brand 
You Knd SS-OO and I will forward by 
Pared Pow, durget prepaid, 6 can* oi 
Mak STTUP aad 6 Hopa. The bew 
thai aoacy can buy. Order today. 

A. C. TLANN 
B o x No. 2 0 3 , S f a p l e l o n , N . Y . 
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"Your tiiiAlinnd hn^ Qled a cross p«-
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New Lot PishiDg Tackle 
Jus t in 

Base Bail Goods of allkinds 

Special Bargain 
100 Paper Napkins for 10c. 

jS^aiastl .-. . • 
Kitcaaa i*MMd,flMu bs ftld 
bribtiiaei 

Cat* •« TiMBki tn iBMtMd tt sac « 
' Kaalaltaa*eleraba>ylM|lh«iM. 

HiTanUac niwii liaa »UI W«ktril4 M lUt MM nie 
lifie'pwMainliweimai. 
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Always a M l Uas of Fost-wear 

BEDS AND SPRINGS 
ARE LOWER IN PRICE 

Great opportunity now to get the Bed you have been waiting ' « . ""Jj j 
addaS5inShe.ummercotURo. Finl.h to match your drcMer «.d priced 

from $5.00 up. 

**It Stands Between Humanity 
uid Oppresdonl" 

Antrim Locals 

i Cot Beds 

or ^•AII metal atid enameled .11 over to prevent ru.t if used on the^ porch 
the^canva. .ort that fold to go in an automobile or in a dre.. .uit case. 

" ^ ' Mattresses 

A Matire.. for every bed no matter what iU . i w and a Mattre.. to fit 
every put^.e .ndevery purso. Every Mattre.. In .trong durable tick and 
every Mattress in clean new material. , 

Hefrigcr::tors Porch Chairs Porch Shades Porch Rufo 
Couch HammocKs Lawn Swings 

All selected with great care for yonr .ati.fa:tory u.e and at price, which 
are .ure to pleaae. It ha* to be the be.t of its ;:ind to be in our .tock. 
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If you cannot call, write. 

EMERSON & SON, Milioi-d. 

For any who wl.h to ose the local 
eolumna of the Reporter for ahort ad-
vertlieraenta. the price fa given here
with and may be .ent with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale, Lost or 
Found, Want, and .nch like advs. two 
cents a word, rxtra insertion one cent 
aword; minimum charge 26 cU. All 
tranaient adva. of this kinds should be 
accompanied by cash with order. 

Special Sale of 
Matron's and Misses' 

New 
Summer 

Hats 
At 

$3.69 
Tha Smartest Shiapes and the Most 

Popolar Summer Colors 

Other Hats at Higher Prices 

At the Residence of 

MRS, H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St. Near Methodist Church. ANTRIH 

All the Latest in Millinery 

L 
. 

F u l l Y o u ' l l NKXT .lOB OF PUINT I.SU 
( i lVE TUK Uli l 'Ol lTEU D K F I C E THK 
C U A N C E TO DO IT IN .A .NEAT A N D 
S.\TISFACT(;UY .MANNEi; 

Antrim Locals 

Rca.i Mrs. Eldredge's new adv. 

The fiirm home of C. F. Balch is 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all In need of Inaurance 1 should'receiving a fre.h coat of paint 

be pleaaed to have you call on me. j Mr. anl .Mra. John Newhall and P. 
J. Butke have returned home, after a 

A n t r i m , N. H. trip ov«r the Mohawk Trail. 
Verne Swan, an inapector in the 

Motor Vehicle Department, wa. in 
town on Monday of thia week on 
bu.iness. 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Batea 

Antrim, New Hampahire 

Ernest D. King and .Mi.. Lora E. 
Craig, of HilUboro. and Mra. George 
P. Craig. 01 Antrim, were in Brattle
boro, Vt.. on Sunday. 

u. L 
Civil Engineer, 

Barrsying, Levels, eAa 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

B CAim 

JoluiB.PntoeyEsiaie 
R n t Chss. Experienced W-

itdor and EmDalmer. 
For Bvary Caaa. 

hsAj AwieUot. 

Mr*. Myra O'Brien, of Yarmouth, 
N. S., Mi.a Clara Blethen, of Toron
to, Canada, Albert Roberta of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., viiited on Sunday 
with their brother, J. Fred Roberta.' 
With them were Mr. ard Mra. Johnj 
Keene. of Medford, Ma»*., and Roland 
O'Brien, of Yarmouth. 

In obaervance of Odd Fellowa Mem-; 
orial Sunrfay. a committee from Wav | 
erley Lodtte and a like committee from | 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge planteJ 
a geranium at the gra\c nf every de-
ccaMd member of theae lodges, in the 
cemeteries in Antrim and .orrounding 

I town., on Sunday last. 

I Hand In Rand Rebekah Lodge. No. 
29, I. 0 . 0 . F., will giva a pabllc 
strawberry festival or rapptr at Odd 
Fellows banquet ball on Wadoaaday 
evening, Jnne 28, At 6 o'eloek. Tba 
chairman «f tb* eonmittM. Mrs. 
Ethel Nichols.. Informs as tbat tb* 
menu will Include strawberries, mils, 
eeffee, etc., and tb* ebarg* will b* 
26 cents. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Summer hats at Mrs. Eldredge's. 

La Tonraine Coffee 69c lb. Heath's 
Store. ^ Adv. 

Paper Hanging by a reliable paper 
hanger; reasonable prices. Call 
HilUboro 63 6. Adv.292t 

Mr. and Mra. W. B: Fearing, from 
Hingham* Mass.. are visiting her 
father, S. S. Sawyer. 

A special sale ia on at Mrs. El
dredge's millinery parlors. Read ber 
abv. on thi. page today. 

For Sale, at Cpoley'. Greenhod.e, 
Tomato and Alter Planta, Lettnce. 
and a little l.itpr Cucumbera. Adv.2t 

Charlea F. Butterfield and .on, Ben, 
attended thc commencement exerci.e. 

I of Colby AcM lemy. New London, on 
Monday of 0 is week. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Paige, of 
Peterboro anl Florida, viiited the fir.t 
of the week with their parent.. Mr,, 
and Mra. Morton Paige. 

So many f̂ or.ds remained unsold at 
B. L. Brooks' auction sale laat Friday 
that a aecon.'i day Hale will be held on 
Friday of thia week. Read adv. in 
another part of thla paper. 

A number of Antrim men having 
membership in the Maaonic fraternity 
attended a meecinK of Pacific Lodge. 
In Francestown. nn Monday evening, 
and report a very pleaaant occasion. 

Wanted—To fumiah old faahioned 
houae, anything antique, auch as furni
ture, glasa. china, lampa. pleturea, 
mirrors. Write Miaa Freeman. 310 
.MUtonSt., Brookline, Maaa. Adv. 

Sawyer & Cutter hsve aold their 
property they bought of .Mrs Taft, at 
North Branch, tu a party from Ne 
ponset, Maaa., who will repair the 
buildlnss at once for a aummer home. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday, June 16 
Richard Dix in 

Hen and Women 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 

Antrim Locals 

C.B. D0TT02T, 
UHtltlillL I 

Hancock. N. H. 

Notice ia hereby given that tha 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank of 
Hillsboro, N. H., issued to Mrs. 
Nellie Gibson Hollsnd. of Antrim, N. 
H.. Its book of deposit No. 8461, and 
thst such book has be«n lost or des
troyed, and said Bank bas been r*< 
quested lo issue a daplieat* tberoof. 

Mn. Nclll* Gibaoa HolUad 

iMl¥a, M. • . . 4«M IB, I M t 

Mrs. L. E. Rockwell and daughter. 
Mrs. Bnawell, of Lowell, motored to 
Brattleboro. Vermont, Sunday «ith 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Rockwell, to 
lec their aon, Edward, who ia at 
school there. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter A. Ro;;era and 
little aon, Harry, and Mra. McClure, 
M. A. Poor and Mlv. Dora E. Craig, 
of Antrim, Erne.t D. King and Lora 
E. Craig, bf Hllliboro, were Sunday 
visitor, at the Craig Farm. 

Kenneth Botterfield, of Antrim, re
ceived a diploma from Colby Academy, 
New London, at the graduating exer
cises of the 89tb Colby commence* 
ment beld on Monday moraiag. 
Forty diplomaa werf distribated to 
gradnatet, • narked increaa*. over 
la. t year. 

Card of Thanks 

I desire to thus publicly tbank my 
many kind friends for their thoaght-
fulness In. sending lo m* tbe large 
number nf postal cards, letters ahd 
flowers, while I waa at tb* hospiul. 
Thes* expressions of friendabip ner* 
greatly appreciated. 

Andrew D. White 
—. \ 

For Sale 

Good Wood, 4 ft. or Stove length. 
FRED L. PROGTOR. 

N . « . 

Mrs. Alvah Shepardson and two 
children, of Plattaburg, N. V., have 
been spending a season with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. 
Wallace. 

At the annual meeting of the 
New Hampshire Orphans' Home, 
•held at Franklin on Wednesday 
last. Richard C. Goodell, ot Antrim, 
waa elected a trustee. 

The death of Mrs. Lizzie Edna 
Dodge, aged 65 years, occurred last 
Tuesday. She was for a long time 
a prominent resident of Milford, 
widow of tbe late Charles B. Dodge. 
Deceased was a native of Antrim, 
daughter of the late Charles H. and 
Mary K. (Felt) Spauldlng. 

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE 
—Wanted to look after our busi
ness in this territory, and county. 
Splendid opportunity for a real 
producer. Spare or full time basis. 
Outflt free, no experience necessary. 
The Oakland Nurseries, Manches
ter, Conn. 

About fifty members of "Waverley 
Lodge, No. 59, I. I. O. F., were In 
Henniker on Wednesday evening 
last on a visit to Crescent Lodge of 
Odd Fellows of that town. The de
gree team ofWaverley Lodge con
ferred the third degree on two con-
dldates for tbe Henniker Lodge. 
The local team did a very creditable 
Job and was fittingly praUed by.the 
members of the Lodge visited. A 
supper was served and enjoyed by 
•veryone. 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIM, N.|H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plumbini^ and Stove Repairs 
General Trucking' 

iiriirttpsafaar^saaaemamaaaaa^amaaiaaaaaaaamaaaa^^sma^eama^a^ae^aaeaaeaaajse^aeaaeaagaaey^ 

Hiilsboio 'Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking; Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during thc first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

: t I : 1 I : 

E&i«s Bali Schedule 

Herewith Is givra tb* •ehednle as 
arranged for the Antrim bas* ball 
t*ain for th* s«**on, b*giBning Saur* 
day ot tbis wc*k, Jon* 19, wb*a tb* 
l o » l boyt go to Manebcstar: 

JOB* 19— Antrin s t Maiieb«st«r 
MsMbasUr l .o;O.F. 

Jan* 2 6 - A n t r t a at Bliltboro 
Jaly 8—Hillaboro at Antrim 
Jnly 6—Antrini at P*t*rboro 
Jaly 10—J. FVaslar's Amoak**! at 

Antrim 
Jaly 17—Guild at Antrim 
Jaly 24—Goffstown at Antrim 
Jaly 81—Antrim at No. W*ar* 
Ang. 7—HHlabofo at Antrim, 
Ang, 14—No. Wear* at Antrim 
Aoff. 21—Maaebcstcr I.O.O.F. at 

Antrim 
Aag. 28—Antrim at Goffatowa 
Sept. 4—OpMi 

Automobile 
LIVERYl 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
(Jur satisfied patrons our best 

Advertisement 

J. E. FerlQDS & Son 
Tei. })-4 Anirim. N. H. 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 60 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZEB 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tcl. 68 

H. B* Currier 
Mortician 

HUhkOTO and^AatrfaB. N. H. 
Telcphoae 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ineeu regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on thc Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7 SO o'clock, to trans
act Sebool District tiusin«ss and to 
b*ar all parti**. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON. G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Th* S*l*ctin*n will m**t at tbelr 
Room*, In Town Hall block, on Tnea
day «TeBlng of eacb w*ek, to trana-
aet towa bnsla***. 

Tb* Tax Collactor will m*et wltb 
tb* 8*l*ctm*a. 

M*«tlaga 7 to 8 
' JOHN TBORNTON, 

HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT' 

tMartmaa nf Aatrtm 

Tba Aatrte B«pecl*r, all tb* 
9i.Mp«ner. 

^ . • 
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Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 a'eloek 

Saturday, ^oae 19 
Corina GrURth la 

DtclaMie 
Tatsdajr, Jaaa 22 

Ralph Levi* in 
Oatef tht Bravest 

Patht Weakly Mid Tomedy 

^»eai«e<s««iM«ai««ae**s«i|k 

I Beiinington* Jl 
•••• I., ' "" . . ' 

Old yoa put yonr flag oat Monday, 
th*il4tb. Flag Day? 

Mta. Bdth French acted w ocgantat 
atl tha Cnngrrgational rhurrh on Sun •, 

Lattar Frma Aatriai ^aa 

with portable - tbroablng outflts 
came along and aet up their ma
chinery .to do tta* work, and then I 
began to raalis* Miat It was some 
plac* for raiaing aw**t p*as. 

Enongb for this tlm*: so will 
i: onks yon tor year latoroat, and It 
•̂ .ty ops carea to wriu -ws will w*l. 
«-m* your̂ mMMg*. aad It you do 
aot know tft* addreu at any tlma, 
rî aa* put tb* latter la th* Antrtm 
paatoffle* with my nam* and tbe 
postmastsr wlU sand It aloag. 

Tonrs traly,-
B. 0. OOODBLL 

Antrim Locals 

CHURCH NOTES 

Faraished by the Pastors of 
the Differeat Cliiirches 

Preabjrtoriiia-Metbodiat Cfaorebes' 
Rav. Wm. Thomnaon. Pastor 

day., 

Mra. Hawkins, Mias Lawrenee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rnel Ciram, went to eamp op 
North, last ot the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sawyer and 
Mrs. Theodor* l a w y e r have been 
yialtlng at Jerome Sawyer's. 

Mrs. Guy Keyser, Mrs. George 
Rcas and Mrs. Wm. Gordon went to 
Peterboro last week to see Madge Bel
lamy as " Sandy." 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HMS, W. O. 
Sn|Uh, Mrs. Gordon, Margaret Mc-
Gnith and Arthur McGrath were all 
Nashua visitors on Satarday. 

A second day auction aale will he 
held at the B. L. Brooks home, Con
cord St., Antrim, on Friday of this 
week, Jnne 18. -tt 10 o'clock s.m. 
Read adv. in this paper. 

Cards have been reeeived here an* 
nonncing the marriage of Pauline 
Cram, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Will 
Cram, of Pawtueket, R.I.. Jtine 19th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cram were at one time 
residents here. 

Miss Mae Cashion has gone to 
Canobie Lake for the summer, her 
Primary school having closed on Fri
day last. The Intermediate school 
has also closed, where Miss Cilley, of 
Antrim, teaches. 

The old brick store is pretty well 
rid of all the surrounding wooden 
structures; the floor is to be lowered 
even with the ground, it is said, and 
other improvements made before it ts 
again opened for business. 

Eno(;h Fuller, of Manchester, was 
in town last week r.enewing old ac
quaintances- His name will be on 
the Republican ticket for Register of 
Deeds at the September primaries.' 
He is a World War veteran and be
lieved to, be in every way worthy of 
the office. 

The graduation exercises of the 
Grammar school were very pleasing to 
parents and friends of the class, many 
of whom were present on Friday even
ing last. The class motto, "Strive 
and Succeed," is a goodone to remem
ber. The following were graduates: 
Evelyn Powers, Salutatory and 
Essay; Kathleen Shea, Valedictory 
and Fssay; Clara King. Eusay; Pro
phecy. Paul Cody: Class History, 
Helen McGrath; Class colors. Scarlet 
and White; Flower, Red Rose. The 
superintendent, Mr. Chase with Mrs. 
Chase, were present, but .Mr. Edwards, 
of the local eommittee, presented the 
diplomas This term completes Miss 
Shedd's work here, as ehe has resigned 
her position as teacher of the Gram
mar sehool. 

Notice Bennington Gran^ersl 

We will meet at Grange hall, 
• Saturday, June 19, to go to Deering, 

Wolf Hill Orange. Will those who 
have roam in their ma'chines kindly 
offer them to me so that those not 
having a way to go may be provided 
for? Also:—will those who haven't 
a way to go kindly tell me at once? 

Please Grangers, all be at Grange 
hall. 7 p m . . Saturday. JuneGl9th, 
1926. Maurice C. Newton 

Grange Notes 

On the eighth of Jane, we bad a 
wonderful Grange meeting. Just 
think! We had one hundred and 
eighteen for attendance. It was 
visitors' night; Haneock and Antrim 
funrisbed tb* enterUlnment, and ao 
one coold say. but what tbe programs 
i»er* fln*. Th* flrct pragma wa* 
trom Hancoek: Mis* Jadism gav* a 
homoroos fading whleh surely gav* 
OS somenhing to lAigh at, and thea we 
listened to a vocal aolo by Mrs. Brown 
wbleb wasi very sweet. Tbe fare* 
Mm* next and was "Early Ohio* and 
Rhod* Island Reda" It ecrUinly 
w u good and gave tbe farm an ap-
ward bout. 

- AfUr awhile the applause died 
down, and it w u Antrim's tarn. Six 
yonag ladies presented a Japane** Taa 
Party. K cnrely was a pretty se*a*: 
flowers, fsas and tbe ladies' eolorfnl 
eosumcs; and the singing—well we'd 
l i k « u s u a a d hsar it agatai B*a. 
T«HMV teai aartatd atraaU. aod arsey 

.Thnrsday evealng. splritaal Instme* 
tioa. 

Saaday, 10.45 a.m. Morning wor
ship. 12.00 m. bible school. 6.00 
p.m. Young people'a meeting. 7.00 
p.m. Union serviee. 

BAPTIST 
' Rer, R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, June 17. Regular pray
er meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic, "The 
Great Partnership." 

I Sunday, J.une 20. Morning wor
ship at 10.45 The putor will preach 
on "What is FondsmenUl?" 

Bible School at twelve o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at six o'clock. 
Union serviee at seven o'clock. 

Children's Day program by the Bihie 
school. 

Entertainment and Dance at 
Grange Hall 

Pi;iday evenihg, June 11, the Im
provement committee of Antrim 
Grange conducted a very successful 
enterUlnment and dance at Grange 
hall, Antrim Center. 

The entertainment consisted of se-

Joha C. Berry Esq., ot Plymouth, 
was a baslaeu vUitor ia town oa : 
FYtday last. I 

Mra. Jane Olbaey' b u returaed ' 
from a visit with her al*ce, Mrs. 
Fred Carrlar, la Derry. ! 

AauM A. Phalps, ot Coaeord, w u 
a basiaeaa visitor la towa oa 
Tharsday ot laat w*«k. 

Mr. aad Mrai 0. T. WatU hav*, 
b*ea aaurtslalog ralativ**. Mr, sad 
Mrs. Frsak RosasU. of Bostoa. 

Mrs. A. Wallaes Osorga and aba. 
Ralph, are apaadiag a aeaaoa at har 
formar hom* la Dov*r with her par* 
•aU. 

Tb* family of Raymond Davis 
will soon move to tha Walley boiis*^ 
oa Cltato'a road, rcceatly vocated 
by the Ordway family. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. IS. Tolnua have 
had aa rarnnt giiBati, Charlaa 

ttj „»» 'A atr Garage i n a Cousi try T o w n ' 

HANGOCR GARAGE 
WN. M. HANSON, Prop'r, Haacock, N. H., r<bi>A0M« , 

Wo wish to aaaonact the completiea of a eoatract with tht Hadsoa Motor 
Car Co., of Detroit, Michigan, for the salt of 

Brown, ot Lowell, Masa., and their 
son, Neil Tolman, trom Boaton 
Uaiverslty. . 

' Mrs. Susan Kimball. 3Ir. aad 
Mrs. Edgar Biilldu and daughter. 
Alma, and Mrs. Will E. Gibney, of 
Windsor, were recent visitora in 
town, wbmre they formerly, resided. 

Ttae local auperintendent of the 
N. H. iPower Co., Fred C. Thomp
son, is running a new electric iigtat 
liue to Gregg lake, now having the 
work of setting the poles c6m-
pleted. 

Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson is at 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, In 
Concord, wbere she underwent an 
operation on Thursday last. She Is 
reported as getting alons as well as 
could be expected. 

A special lueeting of Woods 
Chapter. Xo. 14, R. A. M., was held 
on Friday evening last, at Its hall 
in Henniker. A few members trom 
this place attended, some receiving 
the Royal Arch degree at this time. 

Lawrence Holmes, who 'has been 
doing shoe repairing in the shop in 
Cutter's block, haa closed up t ^ 
place and returned to Stoddard 

lections by the orchestra, vocal solos U-jjere he formerly resided. Lack of 
hy Forrest Boutelle, of Hillsboro, s 
monologue by Lester Putnam, a farce, 
"Moth Balls," by three young ladiea, 
a representation of a Japanes^ Tea 
Party by six ladies, and an exhibition 
of the Charleston by two little girU 
from Hillsboro. 

At the conclusion of the program, 
dancing followed until midnight, for 
which Riddle's Novelty Orchestra 
furnished excellent music. Ice cream 
was on sale during intermission. 

Friday, June 25. there will be a 
dancing party under the direction of 
the Improvement committee. The 
same orchestra will furnish music, and 
the committee hopes for a large at 
tendance. 

M. S. Lang 
For the Committee 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

business was his reason for closing 
the shop. 

It seems rather early, but It is a 
fact nevertheless that, Sunday 
schools are already making prepar
ations for holding their annual pic
nics. The combined Presbyterian-
.Methodist school will hold theirs 
this year at Lako Mussassecum. as 
they did last year, and tbe date will 
probably be the second day of July^ 

At the flfty-third ' annual com
mencement of Doston University 
la-st week, when 1000 degrees were 
awarded, .Miss Amy T. Butterfleld, 
of Antrim, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Butterfield was 
granted the degree of Bachelor of 
Science In Education (rom the 
School of Education of the univer
sity. 

AUCTION SALES 

By 

EAST ANTRIM 
. A very pleasant party was given at 

Brookside Farm on June 4th. Nine 
tables of whist was enjoyed, with 
Mrs. R. T. Hunt and Munson Cochrane 
scoring highest, and Mrs. Wsiter 
Hills and Will Simonds (aking conso
lation prizes. A lunch of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee was served in abund
ance, beside confectionary and cigars. 

Ernest RoberU was a recent guest 
at Brookside Fsrm. 

Richard Swett, of New York, i* at 
his home. Echo Farm, for the summer 
vscation. 

Miss Bertha Myers, of Boston, 
spent the week end wllh her sitter, 
Mrs. C. D. White and family. 

Edson Tuttle has purchssed 100 
White Leghorn hens. 

The goods that were not sold at the 
B. L. Brooks auction sale last Fridsy 
will be sold this week Fridsy. See 
adv. in this paper. 

For Salel 

Slabwood, dry. 4 ft. lengths $6.00 
per eord; atov* length $5.00 per load 
of 120 cti. ft. 

CAUGHEY A PRATT 
AaUlm, N. H. 

Ezra K. Dutton & Son, 
Auctioneers, 'Greenfield, 

N. H. 

Henry \V. Wilson, adminlstrjitor. 
will sell at public auction, on the 
premises—the home of tho late 
Mary A. Wilson—on Main stroot. in 
BenninRton village, on Tuesrt.iy, 
June 22, at one o'clock p. m.. a lot 
of pesonal property, conslstina •of 
chamber and kitchen (urnUhlngs 
and some antiques. For other par
ticulars read auction bills. 

John E. Wilson will sell a lot of 
peraonal property at public auoilon 
at 'his residence, situated on the 
N'ow Boston road, % mile trom 
Francestown village, on Saturday. 
June 26. at 9.30 o'clock a. m. The 
Roods consist ot household furnish
ings, tools and a lot o( anti(iucs. 
For particulars regarding salo see 
auction bills. 

STATE OP XEW HAMrsHIKK 

aad aow itaad ready to DtiaoBstratt the qaality of these cara iadadiatf tho 
Closed Car Coaiforts, Nasttrfol Performaaco aad Low Cost, which daiais aro 
well sapported Isy thoasaads of owaen, who take great pride ia their owaership. 

The •coBomy of ownership starU with eztraordiaary low first price, and eoatinoes with very la* 
freqneat serviee expea**, if the aecnslty sboald arise to parehase a replacemeat part, the 6wa«r of 
thes* eara will flad that parU ar* obUlaabl* at a moderaU figure correepoadiag to that of tb* car 
itself, whieh meana qaiversal serviee wherever aad wheaever aeeded. 

If yon IwfTul tt, |»«^K..« • Mn»|n|r Cmr ynn «^niild hyiali m*i«na efieek tm.the ability and Value of 
the** cars, first by driving the ear in a-demonstration, and secondly by aa inquiry* among owner* of 
HndsoB-Ecsez Cars. We shall be glad U staad oa the resolu of soeh a test. Yon will find that 
tbey ar* ^asy to steer, the power range so great that gear shiftli^ is lessened, the riding action so 
well arraaged tbat long boors at the wheel are aot tiriag bnt instead a comfort together with the 
distiaetive anMothnecs of motor, power, speed and reliability throagboat. 

Last bat not least, we want yon to consider tbe low price which has been brought about by the 
enormoos prodnetion of tbeae cara, also noU that tb* priees include tbe delivery at your door with 
nothingelae to.pay and with eompleU equipment aot to be fooad oa tbe majority of other make* of 
motor ears, and baek of all tbis we staad ready and at yoor service wltb one of the best if not tbe 
best eqoipped Garage in the SUte of New Hsimpsbire and woald be glad to bave you call and inspect 
our equipment and see for youraelf that our statemenU are correct. 

A Ulephone call at our expense will bring a salesman to your door to demonstrate a Hudson or 
Essex Car—Call us and Ull ua your wants, and we will guarantee full sstisfaetion. 

Essex Coach 
$815.00 

at yoar door 
nothing else to pay 

HndsoB Coach 
$1195.00 

at yotir door 
nothing else to pay 

Hadsoa BrooghMO 
11510.00 

at your door 
nothing else to pay 

All prices include freight, tax and the following equipment: front and rear Bumpers, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Transmission Lock (built in). Radiator Shutters, MotomeUr, 
Combination Stop and Tail Light. 

, • • ; • « • ' • 

*«A C i t y G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y T o w i h " 

HodsoB Sedaa 
11665.00 

at your door 
nothing else to psy 

Gettiag Eaiiae House Ready 
for New Apparatus 

Workmen have been busily en-
Raged on the underpinning ot the 
engine house the past week, rcin-
fnroing It with cement, as It had be
come quite insecure. Additional 
c(>ment flooring will be put in, and 
a steam heating plant will be in
stalled. Thc foundation work will 
come under needed improvements, 
while the heating will be under the 
vote of the last annual Precinct 
meeting as necessary alterations 
and improvements to prepare for 
the accommodation of tbe new flre 
apparatus soon to arrive. A new 
partition wlll alsu bo placed In the 
main room on flrst floor tor the 
new triple combination, to care tor 
it as it may need. This room will 
lie fltted up as . the Firewards and 
Commissioners deem best, and our 
people are fortunate in having good 
men on this job. With these 
changed conditions and the pres
ence ot the ncw Arc apparatus 
which will arive very soon. Antrim 
will feel that she has better protec
tion along this line than she has 
over had. Even at that. It is the 
sincere hope of every citlzon that 
wc go a long, long time before 
there Is any need to use the new 
appariitu.s or the old either. 

Antrim Wins 6 to 5 on Home! 
Groonds' 

The.Antrim town team, playing the 
St. Anthony ball team of Manchester, 
cn Saturday last, on West St. grounds, 
scored a victory over the visitors, in 
an interesting game. The teams were 
evenly matched and they all played 
good ball. Not a large crowd was 
present; people are needed to encour
age our players, and help pay the 
expenses. It is the hope ot all in
terested that our people will support 
the town team liberally by their at 
tendance when they play on the home 
grounds. We have this year one of 
the best teams we have ever had and 
it deserves our help, 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 

Antrim 3 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 -6 11 3 
St Anfy 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 5 6 8 

Bstteries—Thornton and Edwards; 
Prouls and Padden. 

one eajoys eorrent evenu always. 
Mr*. Anaa Hilton tben gave aa InUr* 
praUtion bf a lady baying sheas. 
Sbe made it seem very real, so moch 
so that we were really sorry for the 
eUrk I Tbe last nomber, a farce, 
"Moth Balls," was weH aeted, and 
we enjoyed It to th* fall. 

£up,ier was s*rv*d in th* lower 
liaji, and some of as dida't get bome 
till .(.nrafng, tired and happy, .well 
pleaaed with tbe world, especially 
with oor Visitioff Graagera. 

Ftoneea Mevtae, LactoNr 

CO»Dn88IOXER'S XOTICK 
The subscriber having been ap

pointed by the Judge of Probate 
tor the Connty .at. HlllsboroURh. 
commitaloaer to-examine and allow 
tbe datina of the ercditort to the 
cstat* of Alberto B. Cnttor iate ot 
Antrim, la said Coanty.' deceased, 
decreed to b« admloistcred as insol
vent, and six months from the 24th 
day ot May A. D. 1926, being al
lowed tor that purpose, 'hereby 
gives notice tbat be will attend to 
tbe duties assigned* blm. at tbe 
Town In Aatrim, id said County, on 
the 29tb day ot Jnly, on the 23rd 
day ot November. A. D. 1926, from 
Two. to Four o'clock ia tbe atter-
aooi^ OB each ot said days. 

Dated th* cl*v*a»b daV ot Juiic, 
A, D. 1926. 

JAMBS B. SWEENEY. 
* Comadasloaer. 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

Central to Change Operators 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis. 
h.TVing resigned the management of 
the local telephone exchange, 
which takes eSeci- June 21, thc 
same will be taken over by Mrs. 
Jennie Dearborn, who will assume 
management not only of fhe central 
oflice but the h(yisp In which It U 
located. She will sublet as she sees 
flt. 

Mrs. Dearlmrn is not new to thc 
duties of central, for sbe formerly 
h.Td charge of the fflffice; yet the 
lolephone busincus here we are told 
has increased considerably sinre 
then. We teel sure, however, that 
»he new manager will do ber best 
with the duties wbicb she again re
sume* aad all will welcom* the re
turn of ber pleasing voice at tbe 
busy end of tha^line. It (i'botrex-
pected tbst tbe managing operator 
can do it all perfectly or tbdt her 
assistanta wlll make no mistakes, 
and reaHiIng this it Is faif to pre
sume that she will have the reason
able indulgence and assistance ot 
the patronizing public, as we are 
aure she wlll do her utmost to give 
the kind ot service that our people 
enjoy and think tbey deserve. 

Before the graduating class of the 
Antrim High school was deliverud on 
Sunday evening at the Presbyterian 
chorch, by Rev. William Thompson, 
in his customary pleasing snd forcrful 
manner. Rev. R. H. Tibbals and 
Principal Thomas Chaffee assisted in 
the service, and special music was 
rendered by the choir. 

I A . 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Statioa. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows' 

Going (touth Trains leave tor 
b.'i'Z a. m. Elmwood aod Bostoa 
O.'JA a. m. , Peterboro 
r.'•H p.m. ^YInchend'n,Worces'r, Boston 
u,43 p.m. Wioclieudon and Keenn 

GUID;; North Trains leave for 
U.OI)a.m. Concurd and Boston 
10.u7 p.m. Uillsboro 
2.4:2 p. ni. Concord 
aif! |>. in. HilUburo 

.Sunday Trains 
South ' .'i 1-J a.m. For Peterboro 

•'<..V) a.m. Elmwood 
N'orth 10.42 a.m. Co'ccord, Boston 

4.OS p.m. Ilillsburo 
Stage leaves Express Oflice 15 minutes 

uarlier than departure uf train. 
Stage will call for passengers it word 

U left at Express OfHce. 
Pasnengers for the early morning train 

should leave word at Express 0£9ce the 
nieht before. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kight. Drop me a 

postal card 

Famoas Equireo Strttin 
Barb ts the nnme of a horx of tbe 

breed Introducwi hy the Moors from 
Barbnry Into Spain In the MliMIc ngi-̂ . j 
The breed was noted for spoeil iind 
endnr.Tnrp. Rnrhs were fnkm to Kng
land pnd thrlr IIIIMKI IS snlil to have 
been Die foundation of the English 
thoroiighbreds. !>.. famouti on the turf. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

Electrify Your Home I 
Cash or Satisfactory Terms May 

be .Msde Regarding Payment 

HHp I'revont .Vrrldeiits and 
Tinfts 

The Antrim ReporUr is $2 00 per. 
year; giv** all. tb*.loeal B*wŝ  Caa 

, (abaerib* at aajr tfaaa. 

During 1923. 250.000 automo
biles were stolen In 41 principal 
ritics of tha United States. Rî t last 
month Portland police recovered 
104 out of i06 cars stolen tbere, 
aad tbree othera stolen durtng a 
.previous month; inaklng their re
cord more than IDO per cent per
fect. 

Most cars are stolen as a result 
ot the owner's Carelessness. Most 
accidents are caused as the result 
ot a driver'* carelessness or inexpe
rience. Insurance companies can 
pay tor lost cars and broken bones, 
bnt unless the public cooperates in 
protectinf both lite aad property, 
the lasaraace companies are power-
leas to rednce losses or insuraaee 
rates. 

It paya to be carefnl. 

G. B. COLBY, Electrician 
Call Hillsboro 63-5 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call oa 

W.q. HiUs, 
Aatrim. N. H. 

ICEl IGE! 
Having poretosed the Joclia iee 

boslacce, I will deliver la Antrim and 
Beaaiagtoa oa TD**days» Tharadays 
aad Satardaya at praaaat. Yoor trad* 
aolleitad. . > | 

GUY 0 . BOLUS 
Alae hay Paper* n d Bags 
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THE AHTRUi REPORTER 

SHOULD 
HUSBANDS DO 

HOUSEWORK? 
How Mrai Dyer Solved tha 

nrobleou 

ilr*. Mildred Dyer was lucky. Sb* 
had a good-natured husband who helped 

~~l ber with much of 
her housework. Be* 
cause she was in ill 
health forttve years, 
it was otten neces
sary tor blm to do 
this. Dut it both
ered Mrs. D>er. She 
felt tbat he bad to 
work bard enough 
anyway. The time 
be spent In doing 

I ber work was needed 
for his own. She 

determined to hadlhe road to better 
health. 

Sbe writes: "I think Lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound is simply 
wonderful. My bealtb is better'than It 
has ever been. I am getting stronger 
and gaining In weight." , 

Sbe bas solved her problem and ner 
household U happier. The Dyers live 
at Redlands, Calif.. Route A. Box 183. 

How often does your husband bav* 
to do your bousework? No matter bow 
willing be is. no woinan Yeels comfort-
ab'.e about It. Perhaps you. too. will' 
flnd better bealtb through tbe tattbtul 
use ot Lydia E. Piakbam'a VegeUbla 
Compound. 

Movie Stories Wanted 
tireaS llrmaiHl tar brtelMl r f e ^ P t ; . ! ^ " * ^ 

Ktwimrlo-WrltlBC IS«prrle»«e yrfe»«»rT. 
Na t'aaree. Na Roakii. >'o SriMal. 

RiTUIabl.- W r m T « miMi cnnrrrH. wUl *CC«pt 
y.iur siorlm in Any Korm. Crlilclee. Rerlae * 
<-..ti> richt iht-m. Priitect and rirprsf nt you la 
ninrkcllnr your Utre* to Mnvl* l'rixlur«r». 
>l.ill inanuKcrlptp now. A.lvlc» frr». umtaa 
Frenarlo S.-rvIr* Co.. (<ull» 4I)J, l«t» Mroad-
wnjr. N.'W York. . ^ _ _ 

Design for Home That Permits of 
Variation* and Future Expansion 

For Best Results in 
Color CombiiwHons 

No eeneral rules for the selection 
of cnlors and color schemes for bomes 
cun he laid'down witliout including a 
vai<t list of exceptions. It Is possible 
to muke ooriuin vxi-eptlons aud com-
nx'iits, however, which, when applied 
wltli «>iHnion st'nse and discretion. 
will be a guide und a warning. Tbey 
niUKt be taken liberally. 

It ts almost always the case tbat a 
house looks beat when it -blends into 
its background and sarronndings; the 
root, therefore, when against the sky 
sbonld be of subdued tone and color. 
jtut. can' l>e brigtiter when against fo-

, Never Again 
Snnford Nelson, Rixte<>n yoars old. 

Sfiillle nicsw'iisi'r ho.v. saw a buridnr 
ill II store. The rnliber tied, hut San
ford liiuu'lit and disarniwl him. suys 
r.i|i|>.T's WceJjIy. ll took bravery to 
do that. I>ut not nearly so much then 
nn liie iit'xft Vunilay iiiornlnR when his 
niliiiiriiic pastor fallwl younc Nelson 
lo tli(> inilplt to tell how he did it. 
••N-ii-nt>xt lliiu' I-I oatoh a-a bandit." 
iitamiiior*"il tlip lad. turnlnj: red und 
irciiililiUK with all t'yes on hlm, "I ain't 
i-nlns to t-t-tell nobody. Vou bctcha 
I alnt." 

Huge or other iruiidings. While a large 
bouse can be dark, a small one caiinot 
afford to be, for dark walls or li^ht 
walls wltb dark trim will make It 
seem still smaller. In selecting color 
combindtlons, the best results are 
usually found In varying shades of tbe 
same color, as the walls of a stucce 
house might'be buff, tbe trim ivory 
aud the root brown. 

While patchlness should be avoided, 
there should be always a contrasting 
r^let to large surfaces of one color, 
as trim and shutters in a contrasting 
color of tone will relieve ttae monotony 
of evenly'toned walla. 

When cornices, moldings and trim, 
are painted white, on a white Or light 
bouse. It U' a shadow *that brings them 
out: such trim should therefore be 
wide and with deep projections. To 
paint this trim In contrast with walls 
would make it entirely too heavy; 
contrantlni; trim should be narrower 
and shallower. 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Havlns cleared your skin keep it clear 
liy maklnj; Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
iinU purif.v, the Ointment to soothe and 
Ileal, the Talcum to powder and pei^ 
fume. No toilet tahle Is complete 
without them.—Advertisement. 

Probably Wise 
T l i o honk aci ' iu w a s t r y l n s to s o u n d 

t l i f StfliO^'. 
".Now. what kind of u man is Mr. 

\Vll007.IS?" 
•Oil. hi' knnws It all." 
"In that case 1 cui-ss I'm wasting 

tlm*' In tryiiiR to s.-ll liim an encyclo
pedia." 

Sure ReUef 
'' ' ° !«Mi i INDIOEgWJ^ 

6 B E L L - A N S 

Hot water 
SureRelief :\i^< 

^ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25<t and 75« PkS's.Sold Everywhera 

A ^ ' . J S R l>»r»<iD yoor grmr ba.r. «rm<lo»llr, 
«LJ . ^ 1 •ar^lf ao4 »al»lr In orireer ot 

r tt^-. ,;,nrb0B». t;»«<loT»raorMr»»7 
r^.tf , .aUUloaa. Mon'r-bark (tiaisBtaa. 
Jl y V A BOUKLR I'KKB 

At your Druggist 7 J ' 
SM«-nU». CMCMISTt. Oaal. W, MCMfHIt 

For Cuts 
Dtcss at ooee vrtth "Vase&ne" JeOy. 
Prevents soreness. Shuts out air aad 
dirt. Heals «iuickly. KeepitbMKiy 
far evenr emergency.. 

IHMraOOUPAMT 
MswYarii 

Vaseline 
a—.».a.ii. •»» 

Double Pergola Not 
Necessity of Today 

The top work of the slniile pergola 
ran be made as wide as slz or seven 
fc«»t. with benches between the posts. 

This will Rive the snme seatlns pos
sibilities as double pergolas. Also lit
tle carden entrances are generally con
sidered ns belni; necessarily double, 
but instead thes^ can be very small, 
artistic arranBoments of the two posts 
with a liKht top over them. 

Habit is the most fixed thine in life, 
and we ore much inclined to follow 
some of the methods of the past In 
landscape pirdenlns. some of which 
are absurd in meeting the present-day 
condition's. 

By tha use of skill now, instead ot 
lumber and paint. Just as effective 
and attractive parden embelllshmpnts 
can be had without nny ureater care 
than years ago. The present age de
mands more skill and les.s habit. 

Back-Yard Gardens 
WhiMher the back yard shall be an 

outdoor living room'or a mere adjunct 
to the garbage can and clothes polos 
Is a matter of choice with the owner 
of the proitt-rty. One hack yard laid 
out Into a pretty gardon in a block Is 
usually an effective piece of nilssioa-
ary work which excites emulation 
among the neighbors-tliose disorderly 
and unattractive repr areas are shown 
up. The laying out of n back yard 
Into a little formal garden is a very 
simple matter which can be accom
plished by any one. 

For small areas the formal garden 
Is often lii'si. as the naturalistic style 
does not lend Itself woll to small areas, 
nnd hack yards are so frightfully In
formal, ns a rule, that tliey almost 
clamor for onler. The chief reason for 
formality In a garden Is to secure pro
portion nnd a balanced and orderly 
distribution of the space. Kew of us 
possess a sense ot proportion, hnt It 
can be nttalhe<' by geometrical designs 
without dltliculty.—New York Times. 

V ' 

Beauty Worth While 
The dwellings of any people are 

thc surest Indication of their strength. 
Oar highest civic Ideals spring from 
««iurces which have their origins In 
hnt>P.v. thriving CQmmunltles. Since 

i the enlightened cnmmunlty offers the 
I h^st Held for the merchandizing of 

lumber the Interest of the lumber In
dustry In Improving small-house nrchl-
t«>cture In Amerlcn might result from 
no motive other than the seeking for 
commercial gain. The motive, how
evor. lies dooper than this. They real-
late thot »K»autlful homes are an Inspi
ration to botter living. 

9 
tOtar ttr rata DcpartaMBt aopM** ye sha 

AmarUaa laetaa t*awa aintaa.i 

HE R^RESENTS TEN 
MILUON VETERANS 

"Bepreaeathig 10,000,000 veterana ot 
tb* Worid war ia a big Jdb, bat there 
ar* aiaay pleaaaat featurea aboat It. 
aad a vlalt to tbla aiarveloaa coantiy 
la oa* of tbem.** 

So said Ueut CoL Oeorg* B. Otea-
(Md of'Loadoa, who, as ptestd«tt of 
Fidae, the laterallled tederaUoa ot 
veteraaa, vialted thU country ia May 
aader the. aaapleca et -tb*- Amcrteaa 
Legion, American 'y"**^ *>* " £ y -

Colonel Crosfleld, wbo eame to 
Aaierica oo tb* laviUtloa ot Natloaal 
Commaader Joba R. McQuigg ot the 
Legioa, vialted New York dty, PblT-
adelphla, Washingtoa, D. C Pttta-
bdrgb, Toledo, Ohio, Chicago. Peterson, 
N. J., aad ladianapolts, wbere naUoaal 
beadqoarters of tb« I>gioa U located. 

Colonel Croafleld ta aa ooUtandlng 
bero of tbe World war. In tbe flerce 
fighting at Yprea la 1918, be Joat a 
leg, yet nadaaated. be appUed to try 
for a commlaaloa la tbe Royal British 
Flying coriw, won the eommlasloa and 
was beaded tor tbe front again when 
tbe armistice waa signed. 

Colonel Croafleld'a soldiering began 
long before the World war. H» saw 
aervlee in the South African war and 
served tn the volunteers and territori
als tor 21 years. He went to France 
aa second in command of the Fourth 
South Lancashire regiment, and for 13 
montha waa Engaged In the peralstent 
flshting In the Yprea sector. 

Colonel Crosfleld was very active In 
the organlratlon of the British Legion, 
wblch Is modeled closely after the 

ATWATER 
KENT 

IGNITION 
far Fords 

A T o n k for Focda, OldandNem 

MoMMS NB cnMother. etstt e * ^ ' • ^ «j!* 
more power with the Atwater lUnt Type 
LA'Igaitioa SyetMa—ptovsnonthooasada 
ofFoMCaia. 

Uoe Ibaa a timer, in fact It's aeeoplMc 
sdandBc iniltion ayitem with •twjBty-eta 
Pwa* eap^Mce la a-kiog teiaadSe Igai. 
Hon syvMAS bahiad it. 

Ka dt.tha tame gener^ ***!!! ' ; !f*!S: 
and wUlkIIunship as tbe Alwatsr Ksm 

tfulUea S j s t s i e 
famished ea staad-
•fd eqnlpiDant oa 
many of ABMiica'B 
(uismeet cswi 

Itmaybefawtallsd 
In IMS tbaa an hear. 
It's cvarlastingly 
dcpeodabi*. It coata 
batllOBb 

Type LA 

^052 
ladudingCiU* 

aadFittiafS 

ATWATER KENT MFG. CO. 
A. A m w f Kaas, ftiiMwt 

l a n W i M M d w a A M . namielptia.Pa, 

aeeAtrtafAtwatfrKtafaeaSeimtSele 
' maJSaJiatttmhtr, 

First Floor Plan. 

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
Mr. Wi l l iam A. Radford wi l l a n s w e r 

. |U*»tlon. and Klve ADVICE F R K E OF 
CUST on all problems pertalnlnB to the 
•ubject of bulldlnB. for the renders of 
this paper. On account of h is wide 
experience a« editor, author and man
ufacturer, he la, w i t h o u t doubt, the 
h ighes t author i ty on the s u b j i c t . Ad
dress a l l Inciulrles to Wi l l iam A. Rad
ford, No. 1 8 ; T Prair ie avenue . ChleaRO. 
111., and only inclose t w o - c e n t atainp 
tor reply. 

In planning Industrial huIMlngs It Is 
common practice to make ample pro
visions for future exjianslrn to meet 
Increased space requirements. In the 
plnnnlng of dwellings, on the other 
hand, the future need for Increased 
room Is seldom given nny considt-ra-
Uon. Very frequently the home owner 
finds, however, within n few years 
after huilding his hom ,̂' that It IS no 
longer lnr.'\e enough to meet his re
quirements. This means either sell
ing the old home nnd huilding ngaln 
or highly expensive remodeling. 

While providing for possllile future 
re<iulrements In home huilding is a 
somewhat different problem frora what 
It Is In Industrial construction, it l(i 
still entirely possible, nnd If Ingenuity 
Is used it can be done without great 

crop THAT ITCHING 
^ T e a weal have to waif^ielief 

f̂ellows tbe first ooolertiag leaeh of 

Resinol 
HI rf» At tlie first sneete, 
f I L C 9 bsnbh evetr svmp* 
'^mamtaa t o m o f Colo, chi l l s , 

of S^VSHK 

Landscape Gardener 
Engineers caa lay oot roads and do 

arading; nurserymen mn advise In re
gard to plant mfitertal and growing 
conditions: but the landscape archi
tect eombinea the worlc of the eiigl-
aeer. the nnnierymnn and the artist 
Re has the itraotlcal bnnwledge nf tbe 
anraeryman. tbe sdentinc kaowledge 
of the engineer, and his owa tecbalcal 
skill and power nt design. 

Wtth Ihe combination be save* time 
and money to those who make Use of 
his ser\-lcM la tbe development of 
their estate*. 

does nnt need two be<lrooms, bo 
niay utilize the second tloor space or 
a portion of It a.s, a playroom for the 
children, c billiard room, n workshop, 
or as a place where Informal parties 
may be given. This does not Involve 
a great deal of expense, as with a Ju
dicious use of wail board and paint 
this mny he made both attractive and 
comfortable nt a small cost. When 
finished It will add to the warmth of 
the-floor below nnd effect a consider
able saving In the cost of fuel. Such 
a'savlng will soon balance the small 
cost of finishing. 

The plans show both floors com
pletely finished, providing living room, 
dining room, kitchen, one bedroom nnd 
a bath on the first floor and three 
bedrooms nnd bath on the second 
floor; seven rooms In all. All the t>ed. 
rooms have large closets nnd there 
is a linen closet In the lower hall and 
a large coat closet off the living room. 

The exterior of this house also of
fers a number of alternate possibili
ties. As seen In the photograph. It Is 

•of stucco over frame construction 
with ornamental brick used in the 
porch pillars and chimney. The whole 
effect Is good. F'or other tastes clap
board siding or shingles might be more 
attractive and stucco with a half-
tlmbered effect would be equally ap
propriate. 

The general lines of the house sug
gest the comfortable country or sub
urban home which Is t,vplcally Amer- | 
lean. The large porch, pnrtiall; i 
screened, is a feature which should still 
prove aitrnctlve to many home-lovln| 
families In spite of the present vogue 
of porchless houses and will undoubt
edly add much comfort on warm sum
mer evenings. 

There is. of conrse, a driveway lead-
log to the garage at the rear whlcb 
has hecome an essential part of the 
present-dny American home. Thli 
drive also leads to the service en
trance, which admits to both tbt 
kitchen snd tlie basement. 

Cure for Gttmboil 
To relieve the pain from a gumboil, 

tuke n thin strip ot fjs. dip It In milk, 
toast It. aud apply It hot to the awol- ^ 
Ien gum. 

P R I C E 
Only such a vast 
p r o d u c t i o n as 
40,000,000 spark 

Elugs a year could 
uiid Champion 

superior quality at 
such low prices as 
60 and 75 cents. 

Second Fleer Plan. 

v / jOetM* tc sn arasPKa. 

OREHOUNO & TAR 

Need New Road Signs 
There Is a general necrt ior the re

placement of signs on onr mral high
way*. There bi also a need for clear 
slgas along the roads lading to Im
porunt citlea. Weather cnnditioas 
daring tbe winter bave erased or dc-
ctrayed sign*. 

j Homes Made by Thrift 
Homes are mad* la reality not by 

thonght bnt by ptsraeveraac* aad 
thrift. 

additional expense. Tbe plans r«>pro-
dnced here flt' In most ideally wltb 
tacb a porpoae aiid allow a rstber 
wide range of both preseat and fa-
tare possibllltlea. 

The small family may bnild Ihls 
house leaving tii* second floor ei: tire
ly unflnished. which of cour«e is the 
least expensive way to handle tt. If 
a single bedroom Is InsuHlclent. even 
at the start, the dining roora space 
may be used as a l̂ecnnd tx̂ droom 
with a door at the comer of tho liv
ing room opening Into the hallway, 
replacing the larje door between the 
dining mom and living room. 1'hts ts 
eatlrely In accord with present-day 
designing, for it is aot at all uncom
mon to have merely a breakfast nook 
aad ao dining room. When a number 
at people are to be aerved at home 
tbe llvlag room la aaed aa a dialag 
room also. < ; ' v 

la caa* th* Inillder ia willing to 
spaas a Uttla atora at th* atart, bi^ 

Midsummer Is Better 
Time for Decorating 

Da* of the old habits tbat bav* be-
edia* ,almqBt snperatltloas .la aoiac 
eommaalties Is to have taterior dec
orating done In the spring. Aa a nat
ter of fact, midsumiaer belag tar 
warmer and drier than spring, ia thc 
preferable time In which to do inte
rior decorating. It Is also more con
venient for the housekeeper, as spring 
cleaning Is spt to occupy all of bet 
time, and the dampness connected 
therewith Is detrimental to paint aad 
varalsb. 

Col. George Crosfleld. 

American I.eglon, and Is a past vice 
chairman of that organization. Ht> 
brought the greetings of, the Hrltish 
Legion to the Kansas City national 
convention of the Amerlcun Legion In 
lO'Jl. 

He was active In the formation ot 
Fldnc. the organlratlon he now heads, 
which was conceived by the late Fred
eric W. Cialhralth, .Tr.. national com
mander of the .American I.egion In 
1921. As president ot Fidac, Colonel 
Crosfleld represents some 10,flOO.tX10 
allied veterans of the World war. The 
purpose nnd aim of Fidac Is to bring 
nbout a lasting world peace and Inter
national co-operation and understand
ing. 

Many Disabled Veterans 
Are Returned to Health 

Hundreds of disabled veterans of 
Minnesota are being "mended" and 
returned to health ench year through 
the American I.egIon Hospital associ
ation of Minnesota, It was disclosed 
tn the report ot the association tor the 
year lai l . 

The association Is financed by thou
snnds nf i-xent plecea collected from 
Legionnaires of Minnesota as a part 
of their regular dues, and the work 
of making over the brokeh bodies Is 
done by noted surgeons, at their clinic 
st Rochester, Minn. 
' At lenst 75 disabled World war vet
erans who were crippled In body in 
1925 sre now stmng and henlthy due 
to treatment obtained through the 1*-
idon'a hospital association. Since thc 
niovement was tnlUated three years 
ago, 221 case* havt been handled. 
Oniy one death has occurred. 

To perpetuate this care the I.egton 
bas signed a eO-year contract wltb-
tbe surgeoas, which gaaraatee* that 
after these mirgeoBa bave died, the 
•ystem which they esUbllshed vrtll be 
continued. 

Tbe clinic agreed to treat all Da-
tlenu aent them wlthont r^ard to 
the patient's ability to pay. Where 
tbe patient Is of limited drcuhisUncea. 
the cimic takes tbe Legion'a appraisal 
ot wbat he la able te pay. 

Cham^m X — 
"aactoiWelT for Fordt jy* 

—packed in the Red Bos t n i * 
Champtofl — 

fer cart olher than Fords mg 
-packed la the Blue Bos 130 

CHAMPION 
D e p e n d a b l e for Evsry Engine 

Toledo, Ohio 

8K>D rOB r R E E COPY TIIK IIISINEHa 
Sit iker, l i»t ln« m l - K»r«Kr». bu-ln-«!.»». s l l 
mstes. Ownefi n«nie; rrlcen «lv-n Dt«l 
Direct. The Bu«lne«« iseeVer. I'nutjilile. Pa. 

FARMS FOR S.\l F.. Pr-ntrsl Mslnp. Farms 
In on» of th» b.-<t »«r!ruliur«l ri'Tiifrt lr the 
s t s t r of Melnr AM k i n . l . All l . - l r - . . W r i t e 
Albert K. Jfpson Skowh'mn. Maine. 

A Real Opportunity 
AOKNTS—Men snil womi-n lo "II t h j 
Auto Vseuum Ice rresni ff i ' i -r . Kntlorsea 
br M»<1»rn PrIecllU. tloni KouaekeeolnK, 
ete. II msKes velyetjf emooth l.-e cream 
l^ <S mlnuto« sutnmstlrslly Nn cr»nkln«. 
WrI'e toAer fer terrltorr sml si"nl"« oropo. 
•Ittan B u r to Sell l.ert- Returns. 

ALLW-rRAVKN 
ISe anxMoa "•• Koeitm 7 t l 

IVntan. Maaa. 

Use Small Rugs 
Use small ruga sparingly ic Hvlag 

rooms, as they tend to break ap floor 
space, which is better eovered with 
a few large rags, imall mga look 
vrell between rooma, ta odd Joga, ta^ 
balls and la, froat of ImporUat pleeac 
ot tnraltara. A honw stady et tani-
tare cqnlpa oaa ta parcbaaa tattfi-
gaatlfs 

Oldeat and Yeuitgest 
The oldest and the yonngwt vet

erans of the World war, acci^rding to 
claims of offlcera of Long Beach post 
of the American Legion. Long Beach, 
Cal, ara membera of tbat post. Tbey 
ara Heary Hodgera, aevealy-two yeara 
old, who aervled throngh tho Worid 
war ilthoai^ ha had boaa retired pre-
vlonsly. aad Eddie Peabody. tweaty 
thrw yeatt dd, nho aarvad with tht 
aaTB> 

A p r o c r e i a i v e , long-eatabl iahed 
and swiesaful New Bnitlanil msnufscturer 
needs seversl more wlrte-swake. amMtloaa 
men lo repreaent hltn In thU territory sml 
to train for eseenllre poeltiona. Rapid bot 
poand Mp«iMit«n of hl« buslnew makea It 
n i c t i r r tnr him to add reliable. Intelll-
•ent m«» lo his w»l»* foeee. If ro» csn 
lake •drantnca of th.e opporlonlly—or k««w 
of aome ena who can—write dlrecthr l ; 
Tha PreaMenl. The FrsBklln Co.. Ko, T 
Carey « . . Melraoe. Maaa. . 

M M aaa Xtmmtra Wmi«e« to re-OpciaW 
witn Wl IB »elllB« by man. Article to olBrt 
with, fall worklTW ptans U c«>t» Colbajf 
Sopaly. StI Omaha,St. . Rapid Oty. a. D. 

IC nAVn PAivncn RIRTHDAT naasr . 
Inc anfi 9eod Wish Cards wllh envelopea lo 
match.U.»» , H. O. ni . lVKS. I«» Amhorst 
atreei Brooklyn. New Tork. 

MB*%m>m nrawlBS. Grow Mmhreoina. Mkt. 
atvwrs ifond. Fleas. w».rk. Blc preSta wllh 
etrtter cropa. I furn. ev^rythlns.eirept hoiwa. 
•Manro. DeUlla. r. a Miller, irnlnnvllla. Pa. 

i WANT r.xaytn roa cAsn m-TjEma 
Aasl (with owners onlr- P TremalB, IIV 
^ l lnp . r^elle Rock. C*l* , 

dTIIMr SPKAIllNO istMhl i r mall, how 
10 become a dynamic orator. Write tJitlvvT-
aal Speaker's Bar.. Box 114. Klncoboni. Callt 

AOBrra—Ton dollar* a Saw sfwflt M IIS 
UiTcnineat. Sell boaatlfal dolbr aockwoap 
dirset trmta masataatarsr t o . w a a g r . . Oar 

Co.. 141 armta at.. How TW» atr. 

W. N. U„ tOSTON. ffO.,M-im, , 

I ; 

.2^Jr^ii 
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THE AHTRIM tffiPORTER 
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THE CLOUDED LEOPARD 

1 am aot going to be trieadly with-
aayoae," growled tbe Qonded Leopard. 

"1 am aot trieadly by aature aad I 
have ao wiah to change.my nature. 

"I doat like people aad I doa't cara 
it tbey doat Uke,jne. 

"It makea absolntely ao dltlercaee 
to me at all." 

"Oh. aU right," aaid tbe Jnagle Cat, 
aaariltag. "t doa't believe aayoae 
wants to be'trieadly witb yon. 

"I am aure tbey doo't. 
"Beildea I aia aoi ao very'trieadly 

jaxagu.. 
"I like to eat when mealtime comes. 

Bleep wben It Is sleeping time, and 
take napa whenever I feel like IL 

"At all other times I like to think 
ot,how stealthy I am when I am tree. 

"Ah, wbat adventurea I bave had. 
and how clever and crafty I have 
been." • ' ' , . 

"From where do yon comeT* asked 
the Oouded Leopard in rather a bored 
voice. , 

"I come from the Jungles, but in re
gions where people live so far away. 

• "How about yoUT" 
"I was going to talk about myself." 

eaid the Clouded I.«opard, "for after 
all there is nothing so interesting," 

"Dppends entirely on the point bf 
view." suld the Jungle Cat. 

"I know nothing of points of view 
nnd care less for them," said the 
Clouded Leopard. 
• "1 supi>ose you "menn the opinions 

which dilTerent people have." 
"Well to continue about the Inter

esting Clouded Leopard." said the 
Clouded Leopard. "I cen cllmh trees. 

"I am tlmt rare t.vpe of leopard 
known as the tree-cllmblng leopard. 

"I live in the Jungles when I am free 
—wliere It is worm I prefer it. 

"I have beautiful marking!), lovely 
patohe!! as you can see for youraelf. i 

"They make me handsome, 
"I've heard the children don't ai

ways like to have patches—perhaps be
cause they have to he sewed onto their 
suits nnd dresses—but I love patchea 
—my nice, handsome patches of fur. 

"In fact I once heard one ot the 
Fnlries. who was paying a visit here, 
talking to an Old Patch crenture who 
said how his children were never wel
comed by other children and never 
were wanted even though they alwa,vs 
did tnke them along with them once 
they attached themselves. 

"Oh no. Old Patch creature certainly 
said his children were not much loved. 

"But that Is why they have called 
me the Clouded Leopard, because I 

SMART tAILORED MILLINERY; 
OUTFITTING UfTTLE FOLKS 

PABIS aaada to as, hi terna ot 
tbeae flve fhsrinatlng, new'street 

hata, tbe lataat word of flve worid-ta-
moaa aiodiatca aa to tailored niUlaery. 
They ara goaelpy aieasagCB, all of 
ttem cmpbaalalag the dlaappearaace 
ot tbe mannish note la headwear and 
tbe Ktnrn ot dignified typea la atreet 
dothea. 

Oae glaace at tbla UtUe galaxy of 
Stan la tbe ndiUaery sky, reveaU tbat 
tbe combination of straw braids and 
mlUIaery tabrica makec a strong ap
peal to Frencb dcalgnera. Every one 
ot tbeae modela is an example of tab
rica naed in tha body ^ the hat and. 

quick and ceenomlcal prodnetion. 
high-speed power machlace and expert 
operators. Uotliera cannot compete 
with thla qnantity production ot Uttle 
garmeats tbat ara well nade aad ot 
stardy materials. Tbe flelds ot baad-
made dothea and tailored ttilags ara 
dlltereat aad thereby hangs aaothw 
story. 

Tbere are few 'style changes \a little 
tots' dotbes from season to seascta. 
Deslgnera vary the patterais la laate-
riala nsed aad the decoratloas, or pro
mote certain colora and fabrics, bat 
tlie same dependable cottona, Itaeaa 
aad aUka reappear every aeaaoa. Ia 

Tha Jungls Cat 

look cloudy with my heautlful colors 
and the strange arrungemeut of the 
patches. 

"Still. I am very delicate. 
"I won't live In the zoo unless they 

take the most perfect care of me. 
"They give me this dimly-lighted 

cage because it reminds me of the dark 
Jungles from where I have comu. 

"Ah, if I were hack there I would 
do some fine hunting and Idlllng and 
my long teeth would be helpful. 

"Have you taken a good look, a 
renlly good look, at my long teeth?" 

Hnt the .lungle Out hiul gone to 
sleep, so the Clouded Leopard talked 
on to himself, hut he did not mind, 
for he did not care tor a single crea
ture except himself. 

That was the way he felt and be 
acted accordingly. 

In three ont of five, fabric and straw 
are combined to make tbe shape. 

The group pictured, leads oft with a 
black satin bat faced with mllan 
straw. The shape Is in line with the 
big majority of others Intended for 
street wear and turns up at the back. 
Rose foliage is arranged about the 
crown and a tew leaves extend to the 
crown on tbe right side, where a sin
gle rose Is posed on the brim. Kose 
foliage is used In flat collars also, 
with the leaves regular in arrange
ment (the tip of one overlapping the 
base ot another) and finished with 
two small, flat roses. Velvet ribbon 
with silk accounts for the hat with 
draped crown at the left and satin. In 
three shades, makes the Interesting 
model at the right. The upturned 
brim with wings at the slde^ is cov
ered with flne folds of satin, shading 

CROUP OF TAILORED HATS 

cottons this yerfr th*re are new pat
terns tn the KnglLsh prints. In voiles 
and crepes. Plain broadcloth, clmra-
bray, poplin, llnene and ginghams ap
pear tn populnr colors; batiste and 
dimity are woven in dainty stripes 
and cross-bars and percales are shown 
In quiet colors and IncoDspIcuou.4 
stripes or figures. Tho keynote ot 
the styles In tlils season's chlldreu's 
clothes Is daintiness nnd neatness. 
The simplest needlework Is used for 
decorative touches, as feather stitch
ing, scallops, tiny embroidered flow
ers and outline stitch for sketching 
amusing flgures on pockets. Little 

7*« KITCHElsI i 
I CABINET I 

Picture of Wrong Dog 
Grace was In the flrst grade. She 

had l)een'boasting of her prowess with 
the primer and nt last her uncle took 
the hook, pointed to a page whereon 
a dog was pictured, and aslced her to 
read. Qlihly she rattled olT a succes
sion of short sentences. 

"Why. Grace," her uncle Internipt
ed. "tbera Isn't a word of that printed 
bere." • 

After looking doaefy at the page. 
Grace tnroed' to ber nade aad re
plied: "Wby. of Marae aot, Uad* 
Tom. that'a the plctura ot tbe wrong 
dog." 

Hand-Pmnted Searf Nothing 
I l y mamma's got a alee new 

acarf," aald little Raid. 
-Wdl, what of thatr replied Dor

othy. "My mamma's got a balf-doxen 
acarfk." 

"Yea, bnt my awmma'f acart ta 
band pabited," said HaseK 

"Ob, gee, that'a aotbla'r rajotaad 
i>orothy, "oar wbole bonae la." 

^ Why Na doet 
Mary Jaaa, dght, aaid t» h«a BMMhar 

' aa thay wan aboat to go Iato a raauth 
raat tor hneh. "Mother, « • vraot hava 
t* pay la thla nataargat heeaaaa op 

Utsysi ladiastamed."'. 

FOR THE SUMMER PASTIMES 
frem light to darker tisae and sauUl 
blocaoma almdat cover the dde pleees. 

Tha Bwst origlaal aad splrttad hat 
la the groop haa a hl|;h crowa ot 
aiilaa straw aad aa ecceatric taflieta-
covered brim that laakca tbe most of 
tbe taahloaaMe upward lara at the 
bkck. Crisp taffeta ribboa is aaed 
la tbe baoyaat bpw aad drapery. The 
plalaest hat in the group Is dmilar 
In shape. It ia a mllaa wltb a brim 
that fMda ta a plait at the back aad 
baa a collar aad tadag ot aatla. 

Ontflttlag little tolka has become a 
simple matter, thaaka to the aiaan-
eietaren ot' clothea fOr chlldMa. 
Ecady-madc thiaga tor Uttle tota ara 
•0 excdlo«t aad ao low-priced that 
theta ts ao aooBomy la auklag thdr 
ordlaarj aivarjrday ganaeBti at hmaai 
Thla la aeeoaatad tor hy the sta-
pcodoaa vaaaOOas taiaad oat by 
Q^ toetoffaa aad hy thtir aaChoda ot 

Japaneee flgnres are popnlaî l8ii< 
terns, paraaols and pe«|4e—and ao ara 
blrda, bnnnlea, chickena and popples 
—done in oatUae or eroaa-ttltch. 

For wear oa' the. beacb then are 
coau aad capes ot cottim toweling or 
cottoa chenille; ent-oat flowera or flg
nres la the same tabrica bat cbatrast-
tng colon make amasing decorations 
for them oi; pietnrea representing 
bcaoh aporta ara sketched on tbem 
with gay-colored cottoa teaa.' Some 
little beacb coaU ara eoUrdy cov
ered with cat-oat appllqaa flgarca. 
Bathing a^ts ara kaltted la ooe piece 
aad laadc asaally la bright colora. 
Sweatcra ara laqMrtaat Iteais la little 
teOttr- oatflta. aad an ahowa la all 
e^on, bat peadi, taa aad yellow toaca 
ara ticatarad. aad ovaralla an aovor 
attmad pam ths aqalpooot of happy 

JUUA BOTTOMLBT. 
tSt. ICML WasUta Wewspaaw Oaisibl 

lti. isst. Waatara Mowapa»ar OBIMLI 
U rou cannot aet to maur all the 

musle of roar aoul. 
Than Ict It* heavaaly haraoay year , 

dally Ilfo eeatrel; 
tJatll (rom oat tha discord <oMI(o'a 

bitternosa and palo 
Bwaet .symphoaloa shall rlso—nor 

your Ilfo.aoas bo ID vala. 
—Alice Dnnlapk 

SUMMERY SALADS 

There is notblng In tbe tood line 
which Conches tbe spot" eqnal to a 

freah, crisp, wdl-
made aalad. 

T o m a t o , Ca-
ctimber and Onion 
Salad.—If tbe t» 
matoea are amaU. 
e n t t b e m t n t o 
lialtea. if hiigc; 
Into aileea. - Heap 

on each a mixture of a tablespoonful ot 
onion to three of cncnmbera, all cnt 
Into very small cubes, and marinated 
Willi Frencb dressing. Tnp with a 
spiMinfut of mayonnalae dressing. It 
ttae opion Is not enjoyed, or less Is 
os'd. add relery. 

Lemon Salad.—Prepdre a package 
of lemon pudding, pour into a long 
shiillow dish. When flrm cnt Into 
sniiill cubes and mix with pineapple, 
also ciiU'd, and a little firm tomato for 
color. Heap on head lettuce and serve 
Willi iiiiiyonnaise. 

Tomato Aspic Salad.—Cook two 
cupfuls of tomato nnd one onion for 
twenty mlnntes, add one teasiNwnful 
of s,-ilt and two of sugur; when well 
dls-ojved strain and add four table-
spiMinfuls ot gelatin whlrh has heen 
softvneil Iji a tablespoonful of water; 
nils and stir until the gelatin is dis-
sol\e<l. Pour Into molds and serve 
with shredt^d lettuce and mayonnaise 
drt'̂ slng. 

Ceylon Tomato Salad.—Peel three 
solid tomatoes, tnt them Into tullp-
shiiiied forms by cutting nearly 
thrnugh tromithe blossom to the stem 
end. Ploce on n tender leaf ot lettuce, 
add a tenspoonfui of choppwi onion to 
the renter of ouch, fill with freshly 
grated coconut and sprinkle with a 
tiny bit of , green pepper flnely 
chopped. Prepare a Frencii dressing 
using the coconut milk, lemon Jiilce, 
seasoning and a little olive oil. Beat 
well and ponr over the salnd. 

Tomato and Peara Salad.—This la 
a most delightful combination; each 
brings out the flavor of the other. Ar
range tomatoes cut into eighths, pears 
also In eighths in i^ltcmatlng sections. 
Sprinkle with French dres.slng and 
then arrange on lettuce and sen-e with 
a rich mayonnaise dressing. 

Creamed Celery In Cheese Shell.— 
Vie the shell of a pineapple or Edam 
cheese for a receptacle. Cook celery 
until tender, add a creamed sauce with 
a few mushrooms or a chopped sweet
bread, or oysters in senson. Pour into 
the shell and bake until the crumbs 
covering the top are brown. Do not 
hiive the oven too hot or th'e cheese 
will melt and tbe beauty of the dish 
will be spoiled. Wrap the cheese with 
dimipened paper or cloth to avoid 
burning If the oven is overheated. 

Celery cooked, served with a white 
snuce and grated cheese, makes a most 
t.isty luncheon or supper" dish. Serve 
buked covered with buttered crumbs. 

Seasonable Dishes. 
Now thnt the delectable fleld mush

rooms are ready, let us try some new 
combinations. 

Sweetbreads and Mush-
raoms.—P a r b o 11 t w o 
pairs of sweetbreads and 
remove the flber. Cnt 
each into two pieces. 
Heat a tables)K>onful of 
butter, lay thera In It. 
c<K)k quickly, turning 
once. Season with salt 

and pepper and lay on a hot dl̂ h. 
I Have ready a cupful ot fresh niush-
{ rooms cooked In butter for flve niln-
! utes, add them to a cupful of rich 
I cream which has been thicliened with 
I a t:thlespo«mful of flour and woll 
' cfMiked. .pour the sauce around tbe 

swo'tlireads on u hot platter. 
Tomato Rarebit.—Spread slices of 

whole wheat bread with hutter, salt, 
' dry niuxtard, Worcestershire (a few 

drops) all woll mixed, cover with a 
' slice of totiiiito, then add grated 

choose. Put over the second slice of 
hroiid, press together and saute In a 
llltle hutter until hot and the cJicesc 
Rioltod. 

Head Lettuce With Sherry's Dress-
Ing.—-Wash nnd drain the lettuce and 
pliicc In n cold place to chill. Kor the 
dressing chop one small S)innlsh 
onion, add two tablespoonfuls each of 
clioppnl red and green pepper, one 
tablespoonful each of snit. powdered 
sugar and chopped paraley, a few 
dashes of cayenne pepper, one-fourth 
cupfnl of vinegar and tbree-fonnhs of 
a cnpful of olive oil. Pnt Into a mason 
Jar, shake for flve minutesi. let ataad 
one hour • before adag. tbea shake 
again Jnst as It Is served. 

Oihger lee Crekm.—Use a vanilla 
Ice cream recipe, taking otie table
spoonful ot vanilla, tbree tablespoon
fuls of ginger drop and one-balf cup
ful of tbe flnely chopped ginger. 
Freese aa nsnaL Dee a sauce ot tbe 
chopped ginger and sirup. 

Crown React ef Lamb.—Have the 
crowa roast prepared at the market, 
having It large eaongh to bo>i wben 
served pleaty of battered peas for tbe 
aamber te be served. Wrap tbe bones 
carafaitj^ wblle roastlag with dlcec 
of aalt pork, to keep them trom bnra-
ing—reawve wbea ready to aerve. 
Servo with tbo ^ t c r heaped iHth bat-' 
tCTCd SPMB pMS* -

- Stmtttter Sl^ou>en 
Uka SOOM bnads of food 
they appear aoddcaly-oatolsMwhcsc. 
A OoiTT of fwrlMmiiw and tkaj aaa 
foae and forgoocn. The Mooiarcfai 
Tcadcfluiic ' " 
foe thrae 

has been msHng Criaads 

MONARCH 
QuafttyJbrTby^ars 

REID, MURDCX» «. CQ. . 
- • • MawTasfc 

CO 
COOOA 

_ ^ ' j L i V E A N D M f y . " . 

• ttat have tfertrad aa« ariwa ta^^JWiSS 

CWckAaa. .WHtttodayfar 
SCMWCQUa'B HATCHCRV. I M 

RaaUy 
"These chickens were hatched In an 

lacubutor." "My ' wunl: Tbey look 
just'Uke real ones :** 

Long Ride 
"Wbere've you been. WIllleT* 
"I hilfheti my sled i» a flre trade 

an' tb' flre wax iu a suburb." 

No More Sore Feet! 
Conts and Bunions Cone

y s iwei 
•ttfftr fiom fired, adim^ swoQcn aad 

sweating feet, pain&l oacns or bunioai,, 
wiwa fou am get iastaat tdicf with Allen's 

Foot-Ease? Shake «into your shoea ia the mocs-
iBg—• thai wiBc all day iaeomfaft. Foriiiosewfao 
like to dooe. hilce,pt>y golf crtcnais,-AIlca'a Fool* 
Eaa« is indispcnuMe. It wiU tDoca-c rour cojoy-
ment and cfieicacy. SptiaUcd into the foat-liatfa-
rdief for four tired fett is immadiau. Trial pajiagi 
aad a Feat-East tt^aUmg DaUteatPraa, addrett 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
L*Ror.N.Y. 

SeUh*aDreteadI>rpekmalSeim 

Plenty Is Enough ] 
"Would you like a Job in a feed 

mill. Sam?" 
"No, suh, boss. Ah eats at home." . 

One Bad Fatdt 
He—You Imve reiul my new novd. 

What do you think of it? 
She—Tlie r«ivers nrp roo far npart. 

CHILDREN GRY FOR 

M O T H E R : - Fletcher's 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therw-
from, aad, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of ^^My/^^ry^K/cAtAA 
Absolutely Harmless - N'o Opiates. Phjsicians everj-where recommend iL 

Such a Speaker 
T)Id tbe siieaker electrffy his audi

ence?" 
"Xo, he merely gassed It." 

Mecharucs 
"What Is a fly-wheel?" 
"̂ t is the ste«'ring whool on an al^ 

plnne."^;ood Hardware. 

OuaiLSLCi.ia.jj 

Arc yov h^vxg bored to deaith? 

MOSQUITO torture is quickly ended if you keep 
a can of Flit handy. 

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of dis
ease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clehn, safe 
and easy to use.' 

Kil& All Honsehold Insects ' 

Flit spray also destroys bed bugs, roachea and ante. It I 
ont the eraeks and crevicea where they hide ami hrscd, aad 

' deetroya insects and their egga. Smjr Flit on yoor ganaeata. 
Flit kills moths and their torvae i^idi eat hoiCB. Estenahra 
tcata showed that Flit apray did BOt ataia the 1 
fabrics. 

Flit is the result of azhaastive rcccarch hiy fimart cntoaMl-
ogists and chemista. It is barmleas to niankmd. FUt 
re^aeed the old boetbods because it UQs eXl the 
doss it quiddy. 

Get a Flit caa aad sprayer today. For sale oyerywbcia, 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JEBSET) 

v.*. •'A 
I 

http://OuaiLSLCi.ia.jj
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•oout ntr cspru.'mtMcef 
WW NOU CAU M tbMN ' 

» A OKAUD ObK MOTTO ratUS^ 
'rai IP wutt vMMur WMT 
•nuiiM&LMrM^Mvt̂ Mnu 
1MEJR corr fWi tMrt«*P« Arf 
OKOfiSS COR JOBVKMK.VIî iM> 
HWIMD VWTM AfikAtlC mOM 
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Antrim Locals 

Pe-Mra. William Hurlin is at tbe 
terboro hospital for treatment. 

A few of oor ladies atttnied a mls-
aionary meeting in Keeae on Tue l̂ay 
of tbis week.. 

The W, R. C will hold a district 
meetiag in Aatrim oa Fridny af ter
noon. Jaly 2. ' 

Ilr. aad Mis. Charles L Merrill 
are ealerulning relatives from tbe 
vicinity of Bostoa for a season 

The family of L. E. Parker waa 
ealled to (»eaterfield oo Sm.d.y to 
attend tbe fnneral of a sister of Mr. 
Parker. 

The new Triple Combination fire 
truck which haa been purchased for 
Antrim is expected to arrive In town 
tomorrow. Thnrsday. and a test wlll 
be given on the af terno«»n c f the same 
day and probably on Friday. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

So^ested By What b Hap-
penin^ Aronrd 

The many shades of green which 
are noticed by the observer as he j 
rides through the country at this 
season of the ye.ir mnkes it almost 
as beautiful as tho .\ulumn foliage. 
And everybody is not in love witb 
green either! \ 

A 
Advertise Attractions ot New 

Hampshire! ThU is a wonderful 
slogan and "everyliody doing it" 
should accomplish the desired end. 
There is no better way tbat we 
think of Just at the moment than to 
talk Senator fleorge H. Mosea tor 
reelection to the United States Sen
ate (rom the Granite State. He Is 
a remarkable help in keeping New 
Hampshire on tbe map! 

A 
It is important that children 

should he uught the care of house-
bold pets, and especially regularity 
in (feding and watering. Thli is 
not only humane edueation. but in
cidentally it is teaching children 
continuous application, thin which 
is no more Important hu;nann les
son to be learned. Teach children 
that all living creaturo?« rhould be 
treated ag they themselves v.-ould be 
treated. Conslderailln for Dumb 
Animals is a mark of HIMANITY 
treated. Consideraticn for Dumb 
Race. 

On Thursday. Ju:ir 17. at two 
o'clock in tbe afternoon. 3 fleld 
meeting will be held at Liberty 
Farm, in the west part of Antrim, 
to inspect the alfalfa flelds. This 
will be the oaly meeting ot the kind 
In this section, snd people are ex
pected from Hillsboro. Hancock, 
and BenninRton. aa well aa from 
thia towa. Ford Prlaee. from the 
Dalveralty at Darham. wtll aeeoa-
paay B. W. Pieree, the Coaaty 
Agriealtaral Agaat; oa this toar iof 
laapoetioa. 

Eaoeh D. Poller, ot Mancheater, 
a candidate for the Repnbliean 
aomlnatlon tor Register of Deeds at 
»be eoming prlmarieai was In An* 
trim on Friday last, accompanied 
tty Oeorge ' Poster, ot tbe Qneen 
City. Mr. Fniler U an cx-serrice 
guui. and Is amply able from every 
angle to flll this position: a moat 
ptoaalag maa to ulk witb. aad lm-
praaaed thoae whom he met very' 
Havorabiy. We ahoald bo pleased 
t« glTO all who wish aach other la-
fdnaatloB regarillag Mr. Faller aad 
4iia eaadldaey aa they aiay deaire as 
far a^ wa sMy kaow tho eoadiUoas 
aa thay 

MOTOR r i i s u '^•^ 

\ -
' ^ • . 

JR many years mechanical engineers struggled to build automo
bile engines of higher compression. As compression is increased 
the power line goes up and the fuel consuniption line goes down 

ordinary gasolines would not withstand this higher compression 
without knocks, clicks, or detoriations-acciimulated carbon deposits in
creased this compression by decreasing the size of the combustion chamber 
,—and the audible sounds of the engine distress grew louder. • 

It has been our good fortune to produce a gasoline that ppsitively elimi-
nates clicks, pings, and knocks. 

t^f ' •<:<'-• Gulf No-Noac and Carbon are 
Poî êr Tiffins 

GVUFNO-NOX Motor Fuel withstands compression to a high degree; car
bon, increasing the compression of the engine, ceases to be a nightmare as 
long as it does not interfere With valve action. In other words, it puts carbon 
to work. More pov/er and greater cfBciency is thereby accomplished, re
sulting in greater mileage. 

With GULF NO-NOX Motor Fuel in your tank-step on lY-you will get 
the story better than we cari tell it 

Thii Guarantee goes ifirith it 
GVUF No-Nox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline—that it contains no dope 
of any kind-that the color is for identification only-that it positively will 
not heat the motor summer or winter. 

GxjhF No-Nox Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than 
ordinary gasoline—and is worth it 

The Orange Gas-At the Sign of the Orange Disc 

GULF REFINING COMPANY 

i*' 

/ 

Antrim Garage, Antrim^ N. H. 
Form Yemr Oven Idea 

of^Osaetanding^Man 
Somebody aigalag hit aaaie "Vc" 

writes: "a frcqaeatly aee tbe phrase 
'aa nntstaadiag naa.' So I went to 
Welwier aad (Oaad tlwt 'ootstaadlag' 
aaaat 'aacaUacted' (as of a debt)< 
New, naeoOoctad awaaa aot received, 
aad if a BMM ta aot racalved, bo is aa* 
aeeepted. So aa oatataadiag ama ia 
aa anaceeptad aaa. Ia that rigbtr* 

No. Toaihaeo got aidatraekad aoBi» 
whore, tha'dtvaiaad Plab Dealer 
polats oat UaOollocted aMiaa aea^ 
(ered. dlaparaed. Dtaparaed'iaeaaa dl> 
vargrxi. a dieerteaea ta a vailatioa, 
earlatioa li dtaMarilatUy. A maa who 

aaperior or Inferior, ftat Tu 'dias1iai> 
larity is marked oaly wiieo be la aa* 
perior—that-la,' when he sUnds oot 
above tlie rest Therefore, ao oot
staadlag man. Tbaa wc come foil-
clrcle. 

Bat aa ootsunding man la an egr^ 
glonr maa (LaUa. "e." ont of; aad 
grex." a berd—one wbo stands' oat 

fron tbe eorataioa' beni). Anytbiag 
tbat la egregloos Is eeceatrie, aad 
iberefnre absurd. The absurd Is de-
spbied and looked down apoa; tbe dea> 
pIcaMe Is small and Inslgalflcant. Toa 
caa bardly aotiee what Is atgnineaat. 
Therefore, an ouutai^iag man la a 
aoneatlty. 

Yoo caa prove aaythlag by tho dlo-

' -, 

Woman Deeriee Vsdue 
of AneietU Precept 

' "Sometimes 1 tblak' precepts do 
more barm tbaa' good," eald tbe woai-
ari, aa, wttb flashed cheeks sbe threw 
down a dreaa abe had been working 
en all day. "For Inctance, I had it 
drilled Into nw In my yonth, 'Never 
pat off aatll tomorrow what yoa caa 
do today,' aod k actaally snffer for It. 

"Many tlmea It woold be moch be^ 
ter to pnt tblnga off; antll tomorrow, 
bot I feel that old precept driving oie. 
Ia tllaatrattoa: It woald bave beea 
macb better If I bad pat by thla dreas 
aatll tomorrow, for I've worked oo It 
too loag already.! Bat aS. I kept plar 
dag ateae, aM ao* r<ra sasda a 

. I a c p t piBC- I 
mads a had I 

lilonder on It. 
"Again and again I am overtired or 

ovemervoos for a certain task, bnt 
that old precept keeps dinging In my 
ears, nnd 1 attempt today wbat woald 
be much better attempted tomorrow. 
In the case of Importaat declsloas, too, 
I think It Is much better geaerally to 
sleep on tbe problem, bat soatebow 1 
feel as If patting off oatll toBHwrow 
was a sin aad I oftea- dodde with 
hasty Judgment. 

~T know tbat laxy peopla oftea pnt 
off unlil tnmorraw. bellerihg comeoae 
wlll dn tbe task for them, aad of 
cnnrae- they're very aegllgent ai'd 
slack—bnt aometlmes tbdr aystem la 
heat to foUow."—Sprtagnald Ualea.' 

Old Ettgliah Game 
Bariey Break, a game oace eoia-

moa la Baglaad, waa played by thraa 
conplea of yonng people, the pairing 
being determined by lot A piece of 
gronad waa divided iato three aae> 
tloaa, tbe eoatral belag called 'OidL" 
Thla was aaslgaed to oae of the coo> 
plea. Tba conplea wbo oceapied the 
other placaa thea apprqaehed aa aear 
aa they darod to tha ccatral space, 
tcmptlag tha eoodeaiaed conple to 
capto^ them. Tho coaplo lo' liell 
amat aot overatep tha bonadariea i|ad 
they matt keep each oaa haad lodkod 
la- oae of the partaar'a. Whaa oaa et' 
tho oataide conriaa waa'eaptared. It 

î w esaen ta v s ^ans^^ ^^^^m 
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